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The address slip pasted on the top of this page has a date 

on it, if tbe date of the paper is later than that on the slip

ЖШашсні Advance.
STSISSSS NOTICE.

ALEX. MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM,

И» "MtBAMKW AefAlCM" to poMtohet »t Chit.
mbthpw:

**lt Ureartony address In Csnnda, orthn Onltsd 
Statu IPostage prepaid bj u. pabllaber) atoae 
Doc las a Ysaju payable La variably in advance.

Advertisement, ouwr man yearn or ov tne era- 
son an inserted at tight cents per line nonpareil, 
1er let insertion, and ttrs cents per line for

I am now prepared to offer my customers and the 
public generally, goods -at

REDUCED PRICES
iu the following linos, viz :—ate, are taken at the

late <d«6Wu lach per pear. The matter, U 
■ран to eeeared by the yeer. or uuon, mey be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with
^nThitisicii Asras os* haring its large circa- 
Httoo distributed principally ut the Counties of 
Kent Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche, 

Bouaveuture and Uaspe, 
Quebec in oommanitiee engaged m Lumber
ing, Pishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 
superior indttt einente to advertisers. Address 

Editor Minunichl Advance. Chatham. N. В

Mixed Candy, Nuts, Огарея, Lemon 
Rasine, Currants, Citron and Lemon 

Peel, Flavoring Extracts and Pure 
tiplces, ana other Groceries,VOL. 20. , CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBURARY 22,1894. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance •ALSO----------
New Brunswick and in A nice line of

gift cups & saucers,
Mugs, Lamps, and a General 

assortment of
Glass and Earthenware 4c.

law in hie corrupt practices et elections, his 
been sentenced to six years in Sing Sing.

King William end Bismarck are great 
friends now.

The back of the winter is broken.

Chan 1er, the explorer is safe.

m A .Wonderful flesh Producer
This is the ittle given to Scotte Emul 

iion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
properties, but creates an appetite for food. 
Use it and try y pur weight. Scott’s Emu) 
•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Dtuggists, at 50c. and$1.00.

Cholera is prevalent in Constantinople.

Snow is deeper on the St. Croix than on 
the Miramicbi.

ülirmitUi Sdvattte. gKrgal ftetiius.CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY |Etgal Motors.
• FEBRUARY 22. 1894.CHATHAM. H. B..FALL 1893.

SHERIFF’S SALE. NOTICE OF SALE0 Reil«»™ally7s?nto°*YceDtea)»« folio»,.

Between Fredericton and Chatham.

SEPT- II until further notice, trains will rur on the above MOON-FLOWER BELLE.MARBLE WORKS. Oonneetlng with the I. 0. B.
o-oiasro NORTH.

Express.
Leave Chatham, 9 15 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 9.45 “
Leave ** " ÎC.00 "
Arrive Chatham, 10.30

, To besold at public auction on Thursday ths 22od 
day of February, next, in front of the Post Office, in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon and 
5 o’clock p. m.

All the right, title, end interest oT Enoch Flett, 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land in 
the County of Northumberland, particularly des
cribed as follows:—to wit:—All that piece or parcel 
of land and premises being part of the grant to 
Patrick Collins adjoining the O’Hi 
lying and being in the pa 
County aforesaid and Provi

To Christopher Г. McLean of the perish of IIar,l»lck 
In the County of Northumberland c.J Province nt 
New Brunswick, farmer end mariner: and Mary 
Jane McLean, hi» wife: and all others whom It 
may concern : -
Notice іч he-eby given that by virtue of a power 

of sale contained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the sixth day of February in the yea» 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred anil eighty 
nine, and made between the said Christopher C. 
McLean of Hardwick in the county of Northivnhur- 
land and Province of New Brunswick, farmer and 
mariner, and Mary Jane McLean, his wife, of th- 
one part, and Margaret Vondy of Chatham, in th * 
county and province aforesaid, Spinster (now 
deceased) of the other part, which inortgag 
duly recorded in the records of the C u: 
Northumberland on the seventh day of February Л. 
D., 1889 iu volume (41 of tho county records pages 
367,368. 369 and 370 and is numbered 3 ill in said 
volume :

ALEX. MCKINNON, 
- GOODS

“Perfectly happy ! Well, I am per 
fectly happy. I go where I will, I do as 
I will, and I have not a wish ungranted.”

“Then, my dear, you have never been 
in love. ”

“No; that pleasure is yet to come.” 
“You think it will be a pleasure?”
‘ ‘ If the right man comes. ”
“ It could not be a pleasure otherwise ; 

but I see my uncle coming to claim me 
for a walk, so you will excuse me if I 
go to meet him. ”

‘ ‘ Certainly, my dear. Perfectly love
ly, as well as perfectly happy,” said the 
general’s widow, as she turned again to
wards the group of ladies who had been 
listening to a discussion between herself 
and the most beautiful debutante of 
the season on the conditions of happiness.

“Yes,” sighed a plain-looking little 
woman in an unbecoming brown gown, 
“it is easy to be happy, and even beauti
ful, in such costumes. ” 

j “But,” interrupted the General’s 
widow, “Miss Townsand is one of those 
women who would look well eyed in 
shabby gray alpaca at high noon on a 
bright day. There would be a sweep 
to the skirt and a set to the waist that 
would be impossible to define or imit
ate. She is a bom dresser, but I am 
wondering how long she will be able to 
declare herself perfectly happy. ”

“She does not know what hai 
is, if, as she says, she has never 
love,” chimed in a bride of three months, 
at which the little circle laughed, 
and the General’s widow suggested 
that they move their seats to 
where they could have a better view of 
the main entrance, as it was time for 
the through train from the north to ar
rive, and it had been whispered that a 
Scotch Laird of high degree, an Eng
lish Duke, and a well known journalist 
were expected—the Englishman to join 
the exploring party, the journalist to do 
the season for à syndicate, and the 
Scotch Laird—well, all sorts of rumors 
were afloat cencerning him. One was 
that he dressed in kilts, and was follow
ed by a Highlander in custume also.

“Did you ever see so many pretty 
girls? ’ said the General’s widow, as she 
surveyed the merry crowd that tilled 
the hallways, stairs, and main entrance 
of one of Florida’s splendid hotels. 
“And Constance Townsand is quite the 
handsomest there.”
•And the General’s widow was right. 

Tall and most divinely fair, in a gown 
of softest white silk, she reminded one 
of the royal moon flowers, a great bunch 
of which she held in her hand. They 
were her chosen flower, and by them 
she had become known as the moon- 
flower belle.

“That girl understands effects per
fectly, ” thought the General's widow, 
as she watched her quietly and appar
ently without intention seat herself in 
an old-fashioned high-back chair that 
stood just at the foot of the stairway, 
and over which a graceful palm spread 
its dark green leaves.

There had been quite a discussion be
tween the General’s widow, the little 
lady in brown, and the bride as to how 
the Laird, the Duke, and the writer 
would act when they first saw Miss 
Towsand, for the three women had 
watched with a growing interest the 
sensations she never failed to produce, 
until they had begun to have a sense of 
proprietorship in the girl’s radiant beau 
ty, and would have bitterly resented any 
criticism the least bit unfavorable. 
That Miss Townsand deserved their ad
miration was certain, and that she never 
failed to be in the entrance hall when 
the evening coaohes arrived, faultlessly 
gowned in white, and carrying her 
favorite flower, was also certain, so that 
the three women were sure on this par
ticular evening of enjoying the little 
tableau they had mentally arranged.

The Englishman did just what the 
General’s widow expected he would ; he 
stopped in the very act of greeting a 
friend, readjusted his glasses, and after 
taking a good look, exclaimed ;

“Stunning, do you know—stunning !” 
The writer, the bride had declared, 

would run his hands through his raven 
locks—no auburn, no sunlight locks— 
call her a goddess, and end in writing 
verses to her. As it happened, he caught 
sight of her as he looked up from read
ing a telegram recalling him to other 
and less arduous duties than writing 
verses to the belle of the Season would 
have been. And his locks were brown 

і, he did not go throng 
althoug it did take h

For Chatham. 
(read down)
7 45 a.m. lv.

For F’ton. 
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Th Subscriber has removed his wore 
premises known a* Golden Ball corner, 
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tara grant, situate 
of Nelson, in the 

Brunswick,
bounded as follows: -Commencing on the south side 
of tbe highway at the centre line of the said Col line’ 
lot, from thence to run south eighteen degrees for

іTABLETS & 
CEMEl.iY

MONUMENTS. M 

NEAO- гЯ 
і STONES. NÈ=

rish
goiista- south,8 10

10.30 a. m 
11 00 
11.26 “ 
11.55 “

...lv.7 SO
FOR i*b*toh INDIANTOWN BRANCH, for blk’vle

Leave Chatham, 3 40 am
Arrive Chatham June n, 4.10 ••
Leave “ •« 4 25 '
Arrive Chatham

lot, irom tbence to run south eighteen degrees forty 
five minutes east, two chains and seventy four links 
to a stake, thence north seventy one degrees fifteen 
minutes east, two chains and ninety seven links to a 
stake, thence north seventy-nine degrees thirty 
minutes west, five chains to the south side of the 
highwuj, thence along the south side of the highway 
westerly to the place of beginning, con
taining one acre more or less, being the piece of land 
conveyed by John. Flett to the said Enoch Flett by 
Deed bearing date the 14th day of October, A. D., 
1856, and registered in the Records of Northumber
land County, in Vol. 46, pages 448 and 449.

Also:—All that piece, parcel or tract of laml and 
premises situate on the south side of the South- 
West Branch of the Miramlchl River, In the parish of 
Nelson, and County of Northumberland, opposite 
to BeaubeaFs Island, known aad distinguished as 
the upper or westerly half of the Lot granted to 
Patrick Collins, deceased, containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

Also all the lands and premises in said Pariah of 
lbs lower .side by lands fortner- 

n Collins, extending upwards in 
ode or to the lower side of the 

n as the Turner Cove Lot, 
Miramlchl to the rear of

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEWORK.
lv 8 10a m. 
ar 9 00 “ FOR SALE.. ar 5 00 p m 

... lv 4 10 “
The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop aneu signalled at the following flag 

Station- Nelson, Deroj Siding,Upper Nels m Boom. Obelnutord, Irsy Raprls, Upper Blackrille. Blissfleld 
Carrol’s, McNamee’s, Ludlow, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Naehwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penniac.

Blackville .... 
. Indian town... 4 55^mamiv also. COUNTER and TABLE TOP* 

a t»il other misce la neons marble and FINE S%UNE

дегa good stock of marble constantly on hand. Laths,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

/ °ТПlere will b» in pursuanc 
sale and for the purposes of .* 
secured by the said Indentui 
having been made in the 
principal and interest be sold 
Friday the thirtieth day of 
the Post Office in the town 
county and province aforesaid, at tw'elve 
noon the lands and premises. In the sa:d In 
cf Mortgage mentioned and described as fubows : — 

"All that lot of land situate on Eel river in the 
“said Parish of Hardwick granted to one John a . 
“Merchant, containing or.e hundred auree more or 
“less and is known and distinguished in the grant 
“thereof as lot number eleven ii Kel river aettle- 
"rcent, and is bounded as follows to wit. Beginning 
•‘at a stake standing on the eastern bank or shore 
“oi Eel river at the south west angle of lot number 
‘ten in Eel River Settlement, thence running by 
‘the maguet south eighty live degrees and thirty 

minutes, east fifty chains, thonce south 
“deg.ees west twenty chains, thence north eighty 

five degrees and thirty minutes west fifty one 
chains to a pine tree standing on the eastern bank 

“or shore of Eel river aforesaid,and thence along the 
‘ same following the various c mrscs thereof down 
‘'stream in a northerly direction to the place of 
‘ beginning and on which toe said John 8. Merchant 
‘‘lately resided. Also, all the right, title, interest, 

property, possession, claim aud demand whatsoever 
of what nature or kind soever of the sail 
'Christopher C. McLean, of in to or out of, all that 
’certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying and 
'being in Eel River Settlement aforesaid aud known 
and distinguished as lot number ten on the easterly 

“side of Eei liver aforesaid, formerly occupied by 
“Roderick Clancy and lately by the said Johns. 
‘ Merchant, which said lots pieces or partes of 
“land were sold and'conveyed , to the saidzUliristo 
“plier C McLean by Andrew Brvwn, by deed bearing 
* date the twenty third day of February A. D. 1881. 
“as by reference thereto will more 
“Also all ihat certain other lot or tr 
“situate lying and being iu the Parish of Hardwick 
“aforesaid, known as lot number eleven and formerly 
•‘owned and occupied by tbe lite Alexander McLean, 
“and bounded as follows, on the uorih by lot 
■‘number twelve, on the east by Bay du Vin Bay’ on 
“the south by lands presently owned and occupied 
“by Jerra'ah Savoy, and on the west or in rear 
“by ' crown lands; being the same lands and premises 
“on which the said Christopher McLean presedtly 
“resides 

“Also,
“Other piece or par 
“at tbe mouth of tl 
“Gleneig 
“follows

e of the 9 II I 
satisfy і ii

power of 
mg the moneys 
Mortgage default 

payment thereof of 
u at Public Auction on 
March next iu front of 

of Chatl

El>WARD BARRI.
І I took Cold,;•

Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Monday morningsCONNECTIONS Cha^amJunction with^the^1.^ C.^ RAILWAY
C P. RAILWAY for Mo itreal and all points in the°upper provinces and^ with the C P. RAILWAY 
for St John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houiton, Grand Falls, Edmuudston 
and Presque Isle, and at Gross Greek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. НОВІШ, Mipt.

?=nI took Sick, theMIRAMICHI
MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITl

;Жг WORKS,
\ John H. Lawlor&Fo ,

PROPRIETORS. 1

o'Лоск 
denture

I TOOKncton

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ALEX. tilRSON, Gen’l Manager.
Nelson, bounded on 
ly occupied by John 
front twenty (29) to 
middle third of the lot know 
extending from the River 
the grant, containing ninety acres more or less. . 

Also.—All the right, title and interest and equity 
redemption of the said Enoch Flett, in and to all 

that peice or parcel of laud and premises situate 
lying ana being in the town and parish of Chatham, 
in the county and province aforei-aid, and bounded 
and described as follows, namely.—Commencing at 
the south-west corner of Duke and Queen streets, 
thence running easterly along the northerly side of 
Duke Street one hundred and thirty-five leet. thence 
northerly on a line at right angles with Duke street, 
one hundred and sixteen feet, or to the southerly 
Side line of the lands formerly owned by John Clam 
mon, (now deceased), thence westerly along the said 
southerly side line fffty five feet, or to the rear 
line of land belonging to Denis Mahar, thence 

theriy along the said i ear or easterly side line 
ana the rear or easterly line of tho laud belonging 
to John Templeton, eighty feet or to the south-east 
angle of the said John Templeton’s land, thence 

the southerly side

Times are Changing.
V- result:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,Without his advertising the people now know that W. T. Harris’ 

store, Chatham N. B., for

BOOTS _A_JSTHD SHOES
IS THE SPOT, AND RUBBER GOODS AS WELL;

His goods are right and prices low 
And this you see when once you go.

ppi
bee

ness 
en in AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;5
getting fht too, FOR Scott’s

S Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY ІПСІр- 
! tent Consumption but built
j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
I FLESH ON MY BONES
! AT THE RATE OF A FOUND A DAY.
I TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.
\ Scott’s Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
3 color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at 
> 50o. and S1.00.
j SCOTT 6* BOWNE, Belleville.

t

Go there for Boots and Shoes.
Go there for Ladies’ and Gents’ Overshoes.
Go there for Ladies’ and Gents’ Moccasins.
Go there for Boys’ and Girls’ Moccasins.
Go thereof or Childrens’ and Infants’ Mecca, ins. t 
Go there for Ladies’ Overgaiters and House Moccasins, 
Go there for Ladies’ and Gents’ Slippers.
Go there for Ready Made Clothing.
' In each he beats them all,

And this you find when once you call.
In Staple and Fancy Groceries he leads as well;
In Candied Peels—Grange, Lemon and Citron ;
In Pure Escenees—Vanilla, Peppermint and Lemon ;
In Fiuits, Spices and Confectionery ;
In Hams, Bacon and Poultry ;
In Tea, Coffee and Vanned Goods ;
In Molasses, Vinegar and Oils ;
Ip Pork, Beef, Herring and Codfish ;
In Flour. Meal, Hay and Oats.

IMPROVED PREMISESі

westerly along the southerly side line of the eaid 
last mentioned land eighty leet, or to,the easterly 
side of Queen street, thence southeily nluug tue 
said easterly side of Queen street thirty six feet, or 
to the place of beginning. Being the srine piece 
of land and premises conveyed Dy the nai-l Enoch 
Flett to Marshall Flett by indenture bearing date 

in day of September, A. !>., 1885, and known 
Flett tannery in the sard town of Chatham.

been seized uy me under and by 
rtue of severaF executions issued out of the 
ipreme Court and out of the County Courts against 

the said Enoch Flett
Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this 7th day of Novem 

ber, A. D*, 1893.
JOHN 8HIRREFF Sheriff.

1 u»t arrived and on Sale atMonuments. Headstones, Tab 
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc., etc.

’ CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to
rder.

Roger Flanagan’s
Garden, and Field Seeds,
Choice Timothy Seed, and Wheat, 
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,»
Ready Made, Clothing, \
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROOERlfcb & PROVISIONS-

; the 16t 
as the 

The Same having 
virtue of severalCHATHAM, N. B. tium SOMETHING NEW moiety of all that certain 

eel of land and premises situate 
he Black River in the Parish of 

ty aforesaid, and bounded as 
: Westerly by lands owned and occupied by 

“George Palmer, Robert McDonald and Daniel 
“McDougall, northerly by the base or rear line of 
“tho Point aux ' Carr lots, easterly by lands owned 
“and occupied by Farquhar McGraw, southerly by 
“the Black River, being the same lands and 
“premises that were devised Jo the said Christopher 
“U, McLean and Donahl/McLean, by Alexander 
“McDonald, deceased, by his last Will and Teata- 
“ment bearing date the twenty first day or August 
“A. D. 1845 and which said Will was duly recorded 
"in the County Records on the twenty third day of 
“January A. 1). 1819, in volume 43 pages ltij, 170 
“and 171 and is numbered 114 in said volume as by 
“reference thereto will more fully appear.

Together with all and singular the buddingi and 
improvements thereon, and the rights members 
privileges, herlditaments and appurtenances to thé 
same belonging or in anywise appertaining. Also 
the reversion and reversions, remainder and re
main Jers,rents issues, profits therepf of the said 
Christopher C McLean and Mary Jane McLean, of, 
in, to, out of, or UDon the said lands and premises 
and every part thereof.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of December,

one undivided
——AT THE-------

For Sale or To Let. in the counGOGGIN BUILDING.
In future on every Saturday all goods 

ware line will positively be
in the Hard-The Dwelling House and premises situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C 
Chapel, latoiy occupied ov H. S. Milter, Esq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
U J. TWEKDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham

SHERIFF’S SALE.
SOLD AT COST. To be sold at public auction on Thursday 

day of May next, in front of the Post qffiue iu 
Chatham, Between the hours of 12 noon and five 
o’clock p. m.

All the right, title, interest and shares of Robert 
Brimner and Alexander Brimner in aud to those 
several pieces or parcels of land and premises situate 
lying and being en the south side of Napan River 
in the Parian of Gleneig and County of Nurthumber- 
and and Province of New Brunswick, particularity 
described as follows : viz:—

All that piece or parcel of land situate lying aud 
being in the seuth aide of Napan River in the Parish 
and County aforesaid known and distinguished as 
the Skidd property, commencing on the shore of 
Napan River at a point twenty lour rods below or 
Easterly from Andrew Gillie’ easterly l.ne aud 
running back to the High-way: thence from 
the South side of the said Highway com
mencing at a point Thirty rods from the said 
Andrew Gilli»’ easterly line and running back to the 
rear of the said Lot—aud being the upper part of 
the Homestead property of the late Robert 
Brimner, deceased, bein< all that tract of land 
and premises devised by the late Robert Brim
ner, oeceased, to his sou Philip Brimner, late deceas
ed, by his last will and testament dated the 25th 
day of November A. D. 1881, and registered in the 
Northumberland County Records—Volume 61, 
pages 87 and 88.

Also all the Right, title, intarert aud shares of the 
esid Robert Brimner and Alexander Brimner in and to 
all the Homestead property of the said Robert 
Brimner, deceased, situate on the south side of Napan 
River in the Parish and County aforesaid known and 
distinguished as Lot No lb/aud bounded as follows— 
viz:-*u ,ront 01 Nonnerly by the snid Napan River 
Westerly by Lot No 17 at present oecupieu by Andrew 
Gillie, Easterly by Lot No 16 at present occupied py 
George McKnignt, and in rear by WUderuebs lands, 
being the Homestead lends and property owned by 
the lato Robert B.imuer, deceased containing 300 
acres more or less and originally granted to Philip 
Brimner deceased 

The same

the JOth
Dated at Chatham. 24’h March. 1891. R. FLANAGAN,Remember those prices are for j

■ SATURDAYS ONLY.Robert Murray, ST.JDHI STREET & WATER STREET.ALL AT HOLIDAY PRICES.
BOUND TO SELL.

t'will be useless to ask or expert goods 
days prices on other days through theBABBISTBR-AT-LAW,

Hotary Pubic, insurance Agent,g§ GRAND CLEARANCETERMS - CASH.: ETC ETC.. ETC.
OSA-ТЖАМ 1ST J3

SALE.
$10,000 Worth of Goods

TO LET.[ESTABLISHED 1852.] A D
G. В FRASER,

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC
x THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY, The residence and premises on 

opposite the Pro-Cathedral) kn<
John M. Johnson property.

Also ; the house and premises known as the 
Letson homestead (suitable for two families) on the 
west side Canard Street, (south of Church St.

Immediate possession given. Apply to
MRS. ISABELLA LETSON, or 

k L J TWBEDIF.

8ti John Street 
own as the Hon. ELIZABETH HAW BOLT, 

Executrix of the las; will 
and testament of the late 
Margaiet Vondy,deceased.

to be soil as soon as posnblo as we require cash 
at ptesent.

M S BENSON,
Solicitor for Executrix of Mortgigex THE STOCK COMPRISESAGENT FOB THE 

NOBTH BBITISH 

I-----AMD-----

■тшпл mi msuRiNCB comm

a.t: КГ.o: A.3MC,

The subscriber having leased the above HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS, 
IRON,

STEEL,FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP, SHERIFF’S SALE. I
nailsTAKE GLASS.is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 

owners and other users of Machinery, for all work , 
and materials in his line.

FAINTS,
OILS,Warreo C. Winslow

BaBBISTER
To be sold at public auction on Friday, the 0th day 

ot March next, in front of the Post Office, in 
Chatham, between the hours of twelve noon and 
5 o'clock p. in.
All the right, title, and interest of Alfred H. 

"alien, in and to all and singular that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate lying and being 
In the Town of Chatham, in the County of North
umberland and Province of New Brunswick, des
cribed as follows, viz Commencing at the south
west angle of the lot of land conveyed by John 
Pallen to the said Alfred H. PaUen, by Indenture 
bearing date the 16th day of November, 1882, thence 
southerly along the easterly line of lands occupied 
by John Sadler, late (deceased) one hundred aud forty 
five feet to a fence, thence easterly along said fence 
eighty one feet, thence northerly parallel with the 
said Sadler line one hundred and forty five feet to 
tbe southeast corner of said lot of land so formerly 

yed to Alfred П. Pallen, as aforesaid, thence 
westerly along the rear of said last mentioned lot 
eighy one feet, being ihe place of beginning, and 
being all that piece of land situate immediately in 
rear of the dwelling house and premises lately 
owned and occupied by the said Alfred 11. Fallen, 
located on Howard street in tho said Town of 
Chatham.

Ш
ARNISHE3,

SILVER PLATED 
WARE, CHINA, GLASSWARE. EARTHEN

WARE, LAMPS, ETC.сШі----- AND-----
< T T O 2* 1ST HJ’ST - A. T - X. .A- W 

ollcltor ot Bank of Montreal 
CHATHAM N. В

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Estimates for work furnished on application.

The whole stock will ba offered at discounts rang 
lug from 10 per cent «T heavy goods to

5t) p'r cent, on Fancy Goods.
A іIII

having been seized by me under aud by 
virtue of an execution issued out, of the Supreme 
Court by William Wyse against the said Robert 
Brimner and Alexander Brimner.

mil!'

TIN Sx.OP. IF For particulars see small bills. 

Terms Strictly cash.WmJAS. G- MILLER. JOHN SHIRREFF 
Sheriff.mLYOUR Щ 

HEAD ACHES
a larger and better 
before, comprising

GEORGESrOTHART;As I hav
assortment

ve n- w on 
of goodstha Dated Sheriff's Office New- 

castle, this 20th day of 
January 1894. 1 Nov. 1 18)3

tFALL STOCK !
COMPLETE IN ALL OEPARTMNETS.

Japanned, Stamped
INTERNATIONAL 3. S. GO.SHERIFF’S SALE.THEY CURE

Plain Tinware, Three Trips a WeekSICK-HEADACHE. 
SOUR STOMACH. 
BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE. 
TORPID LIVER.

and cut short 
running act, 
long time to read the telegram, ast over 
it he watched the beautiful girl smiling 
and chatting to those about her. Then 
turning to the clerk at the desk, he 
asked:

“Who is the lady in white with the 
moon-flowers?"

“Miss Townsand of Texas, niece of 
Major Townsand, the richest cattle man 
in the country. Been here two weeks ; 
going to stay two more,” answered the 
authority behind the desk, in a I-knew- 
you would ask-it tone of voice, never 
once raising'his eyes from the book over 
which he was bending.

"Thank you. Mr. Cash; you would 
make a tip-top paragrapher. "

“That's all right, old man; when you 
want an introduction to the Major, I will 
gladly arrange it for yon.”

As for the Scotch Laird, he did not 
appear, thereby disappointing the little 
lady in brown, who had been his cham
pion from the first, declaring that he 
would be the one to woo and win.

“My dear, he and his kilts have been 
bribed into staying elsewhere as attrac
tions,’’ said the General’s widow, who 
disliked Scotchmen. <■*№

“ No such thing; he is probably so shy 
or late that he has come in by a side 
entrance. I am going to look at the 
register as soon as that telegraph-reader 
moves away.”

But before she could carry ont her in
tentions a yonng man in a plain brown 
travelling suit with a canvas hag in hie 
hand stepped into the brilliantly lighted 
hallway, and was at once greeted by 
half a dozen people, among them Con- 
«tance, who stood np on seeing him, the 
flowers she hail been holding falling in 
sweet confusion at her feet.

Archey—why. Cousin Arcliey !”
“Con—why, Cousin Con!” he answer

ed, as they clasped hands.
The bride smiled, and whispared some 

thing to the general s widow, who an • 
sweretl ■

“Yes the right man has arrived,"
“ And it is,” triumphantly announced 

the little lady in brown, “ Laird Archi
bald Robin, of Robin Castle, Scotland. ’ 
—Harper’s Bazar.

h the 
im a The same having been seized by mo under and by 

virtue of an execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court at 
Mtothart, and an execution les 
Cour at tho suit of G. 
said Alfred H. 1 

Sheriff’s Off!

To be «old at Public Auction, on Wednesday the 
4th day of April, next, in front of the Registry 
Office, Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon and 5 o’clock p m,

All theorieht, title and interest of James Somers, 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in tbe county of Northumberland and Province of 
Sew Brunswick, more partlealarily described as 
follow* : viz:—

All that certain peice or parcel of land situate 
lying and being in the Parish of Southesk, being the 
portion of a block of land reserved by the govei n- 
ment for the use, benefit and 1 eboof of the late 
Francis Julliau’s tribe of Indians, situate on the 
south side of the Little South West River, abutted 
and bounded as follows, to wit :—Commencing at 

upper aide line of lot let by Barnaby Jullian, 
Mitchell Jullian and Bernard Jullian to Timothy 
Crow and Sons, thence to extend up stream till it 
strikes the lower line of land former y in the 
occupation of Moses Travis, which is at a gully 
near the head of the Slaty Rapids, (so called), 
thence back on a line parallel with the said 
Timothy Crow’s lot to the rear of the said Indian 
Reserve or allotment—together with the Island 
known and deatinguiahed aa the Old-Squaw- which 

before mentioned land is called the Ferrie Long 
property, aud was deeded to the said James Somers 
by Allan A. Davidson by deed dated the 1st Ma 
A. D. 1873, and registered in volume 56 of 
Northumberland County Records, pr gee 521 and 
522.

Also, all that other tract of land situate 
Pariah of Southesk in the county and i 
aforesaid,, bounded as follows to wit

Beginning at a stake placed on the southern bank 
or shore of tho Little Southwest Branch of the 
Miramlchl River, distant one half a chain from thé 
line east of lot number Eleven on a course at right 
angles Easterly thereto | within the Indian Reserve, 
thence running by the magnet south two degree- 
west fifty nine chains to a birch tree standing on the 
northern side of the road from the upper settlement, 

uth eighty . nine degrees and fifteen 
minutes, east eighty chains and twenty five 
links to a beech tree, thence north twenty twi 
degrees, east fifty nine chains to a cedar tree at 
aforesaid bank or shore, thence following the 
various ccvines thereof up stream to the place of 
beginning, containing forty seven acres more or 
leas, and known as the Travis property and was 
deeded to the eaid James Somers by Oliver Willard 
by deed bearing date the 14th day of October A. D, 
1873, and registered iu volume 56 of the North
umberland County Records, pages 522 and 523.

Also, all that tract of laud situate in the Parish of 
Southesk n the County of Northumberland and 
province aforesaid: 'Beginning at a stake standing 
on the northerly bank or shore of the Little South- 
west Miramlchl River, in the southwest angle of 
lot number thirteen in the Indian Reseive granted 
to David and Jamee Somers, thence running hy the 
magnet of 1847 north two degrees, east ninety two 
chains and fifty Units along the westerly line of said 
grant to the northwesterly angle tberejf, , theuce 
north eighty eight degrees, west fifteen chains, 
thence south two degrees west seventy niue chains 
and fifty links to a maple tree standing on the 
northerly bank or shore of the river, aud thence 
following the various courses of the same down 
stream in a southeasterly detection to the place of 
beginning, containing one hundred aud thirty leur 
ясгев more or lees including Gibbons Island lying iQ 
the aforesaid river in front of the above de bribed 
lot whico said descrioed lot is known and des- 
tioguiened as lot number twelve in the Indian 
Reeerve, and was granted to David Somers and the 
■aid James Somers by grant dated the 6th August 
1855, and is the land and premise* on which the 
said James Sumers resides.

Also, all that one half part of all that lot or tract 
of land situate, lyinjf and beta* in Northesk in the 
County of Northumberland and province aforesaid, 
and bounded as follows, to wit : -Beginning at a 
birch tree standing on the eastern bank or shore of 
the Northweet branch of the Miramlchl river in the 
southwest angle qf lot number four above the 
Little Southwest river, thence running by the 
magnet east thirty chains and seventy five links to 
a ir tree, thence south forty five degrees east twenty 
nine chains and fifty links, theuce south two chains, 
thence west fifty nine cnains to a stake, and the .ce 
following the various courses of the aforeeai i ban k 
nr shore up st eam to the place of beginning, con
taining ninety two acres more or less, aud des- 
tlogulshed as lot number five and know 
Ronsn property.

The same haying been selzîd by mean 1er and by 
virtue of execution Issued оці of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of John Ferguson against toe said 
James. Bornera and at the suit of William Somers 
agaius the said James Somers.

FOR BOSTONto call and 
[ am now

ose about to purchase, 
inspect bt-fore buying elsewhere, as 
jeetUug below former prices for cash

tho suit of Geortre 
ued out of the Supreme 

eorge A. Horton, again it the
Uld invite th

COMMENCING NOV. 13th,Pallen,
Ice, Newcastle, this 18th dry 
D. 1693.

.ofTbe Peerless Creamer, 

BOG HESTER LAMP. 
SUCCESS OIL STOVE,

Nomber, A. steamers of this line will leave St.'John 2

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON,
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

at 7.25 a. m. (standard)

RETURNING will leave Boston same days at 8.3 
a^m.,^an4 Portland at 5 p m., for Eastport and

THEY ARE SMALL. 
EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR-COATED. 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
DO NOT GRIPE,
DO NOT SICKEN,

JOHN HHIRREFF, Sheiiff----------FULL LXSraS OF

Dry G-oods, SHERIFF’S SALE.Also a nice selection of----------
theFor Sale by all Druggists & Dealers

ршов as святе.
Manufactured by"*""

PARLOR & COOKING STOVES
----------WiTH----------

To be sold at public auction on Saturday, the 24th 
day of March next, In front of the Post Office, Chat
ham ttftween the hours of twelve noon and five 
o'utoclfp. m. :—

All the light, title and Interest of Mary Jones, in 
and to au that lot or peice of property situate in the 

of Chatham, iu the County of Northumber- 
immencing at the north-easterly corner of 
lot number twenty on the southerly side of 

southerly along the divisio 
20 and 21 one hundred 

northerly side of a piece of 
possession of the late Hon. Jos. Cu 
'lng the said northerly side of th 

feet to

PASSENGERS arriving at St. John evening before 
sailing are furnished with good sleeping ac:om- 
mxlatiou on the steamer without extra charge.

C. E. LAECHLER, Aobxt,
’ St. John, N. B.Groceries,- ■ PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN. ТІШ МЕ0ІБШЕ cm, LTD.

the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
therby doing away with the removing of pipe or 

- oven as is the trouble with other stoves
Town of і 
land, co 
buildin
Centre street running 
lines between said lot 
eight feet to the 
lately In the
thence following the said northerly side 
mentioned piece of land easterly fifty 
westaily side line of building lot 
thence northerly along the 

thirty one 
eight

southerly side ofv Centre street, thence along 
side of last mentioned street fifty feet to pit 
beginning.

Also all other lands, tenements, 
mises whatsoever and when-sot 

the said Mary Jou

ST. JOHN, N. B.
said 8tret

%Provisions,A. 0. McLean. NOTICE OF SALE. land B. R. BOUTHILLIER.ÎI

6 "the «DRS. C. J. 4 H. SPROUl in the 
provinceTo the Executors and Heirs 

of Chatham, in the County of 
all others whom it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that unde 
of a power of sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the seventh day of January 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

d eighty five,and made between the said John 
1er of Chatham in the County of Northumberland 

and Province of New Bmnswick, Accountant, of 
the one part, and James Hickey of the same piece, 
merchant, of the other part, which Mortgage was 
duly recorded in tne records of the County of Reeti- 
gouche on the tenth day of January A. D. 1886 in 
volume 11 of the county records pages 303,304, 305 
and 306 and is numbered 8020 in said volume:

There wil 1 be in persnance of the eaid power of 
sale anti for the purpose of satisfying the moneys 

red by the said Indenture of Morigage, default 
having beer made lu the payment thereof of 
pal and interest, be sold at Public Aucti 
Thursday the seventeenth d-y of May next 
of the Post Office in the Town of Dalhousie in the 

y of Restigouche and Province of New Bruns
wick. at twelve o’clock noon the lands and pre 
iu the said Indenture of Mortgsg# mentioned and 
described as follows namely: - 

“All those pieces or parcels of land situate lying 
“and being In the town of Dalhousie in the 
“County of Restigouche in 'the Pro 
“Brunswick abutted and bounded as 
“ly:—Four Town Lots in Dalhousie aforesaid com- 
“prised within the following bounds, commencing 
“on the eastern angbof Town Lot number Seventy 
“seven in the Town plat of Dalhousie aforesaid and 
“on the South side of William Street, thence 
“running South Twenty five degrees west Foor hun
dred leet or to Adelaide Street, thence south 
*\-ix*.y five degrees East Two hundred feet to Brans- 
“wick Street, thence north Twenty five degrees east 
“Four hundred feet to William Street and theuce 
“north Sixty five degrees west Two hundred feet to 
“the place of beginning, containing one acre three 
“roods and twelve perches mors or less, subject to 
“certain leases U wit:—Fifty feet square on tbe 
' South east comer under lease aud occupied bv 
“one Donald Ross. Also Firry feet square on the 
“South west corner under lease for the use of a 
“Grammar School, and Fifty feet square on Bruns- 
“wick Street under lease to one Edward Gordi ~ 
“which are hereby excepted, and the rights reserve c 
“thereunder. Also Town Lots number Seventy eight 
* and eighty in the said Town of Dalhous e, describ
ed as follows:—Southerly by Adelaide Street, with 
“a front thereon ot Two hundred feet: Southwest 
“erly by Town Lot number seventy six granted to 
“Hugh ard John Montgomery extending two hun- 
“dred feet і hereon, and running at right angles 
“with Adelaide Street aforesaid: NorttteASteriy by 
-•Lots number Seventy seven aud Seventy ціпе two 
“hundred feet aud Northwesterly by Lot 
“Eighty two granted to one Archibald 
“containing Three roods and twentv six pervnes 
"more or less and being part of the same Unde and 
“premises situate in the County of Restigouche 
“atoieeaid that were conveyed by Sir James Camp- 
“bed of Glasgew and others to Цоцоцгаоїе Wil Ua 
“Muirhead ot Chatham by peed beariqg date 
•‘eighth day of September m tne year of our Lord 
“one thousand eight hundred and seventy five as by 
“reference thereto wifi more fully appear and.whrch 
“said land and premises were couveyei by the said 
“Honourable William Muirhead to the said John 
“Sadler uy Deed bearing date tbe Tenth day of 

November in the year of our Lord one thousand 
“eight hundred and eighty four, as by reference 
• thereto will more ful|y appear,”

Together with all *na singular the buijdings *pd imt 
pro у men ts thereon and the rights member* privileges 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the same be- 
longing or in any wiee appertaining.

Dated this Ninth day or February A. D. 1894.
JAMES HICKEY,

Mortgagee.

of John Sedler, late 
Northumberland, and

r and by virtue

number thirty-one 
westerly line 

l thirty-two 
to the

MB .‘CHANT TAILOR,-
of lotsі number 

hundredBoots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

’-Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber Д Celluloid 

• Special attention given to the preservation and 
•Tegnlating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge woik 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Bknsoh Block. Telephone 
53.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over 
bthros’ Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

feetm
CHATHAM,

- -yf ,4; V

hereditaments and 
oever, situate in the

said Coii3ty.br the said Mxry Joues;
The same having been seized bj me under and by 

virtue of an Execution Issued оце of the Northum
berland County Court at the suit of 
against tho said

on hand full lines of Cloths 1 
of the best **

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

a. Keeps constantlyAll work

;VRoger Flanagan
\ .

Newcastle, this 12th day of 

JOHNSHIRREFF, Sheriff,

Mary Jones. 
Dated Sheriff's Office, 

Decernoer, A. D., 1893.

:No. J. G

Dress G-oods,ATTENTION !
^jREAT REDUCTION

ITT PRICES,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

prlnci- 
in front GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE. Г all kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
ses, with quickest despatch and at reasonableЦЕ

Haberdashery,
Carpets,

\■ To George Stothart, of the Town of Chatham in the 
County of Northumberland, and Province of New 
Brunswick, Matilda his wife and all others whom 
It may concern :
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a power of sale contained lu a certain Indenture 
ot Mortgage, bearing date the sixth day of July in 
the year of our Lora ore thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-two and made between George Stothart. 
Merchant, of Chatham, in the County of Northum
berland, Province of NewBrunswick, and Matilda his 
wife, of the first part; and Minnie R. Loggie of the 
same place, of the second part; and recorded in 
Volume 59 of Northun berland County Records, 
pages 218, 219, 920, 221 and numbered 17 in said 
Volume, there will, for the purpose of aitisfving 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction on the premises 
in Chatham aforesaid on Friday the twenty-seventh 
day of April next at twelve o’clock noon, the ands 
and premises mentioned and described in th 1 aid 
Indenture of Mortgage as follows;—” all that piece 
or parcel of land and premises situate lying and being 
In the Town of Chatham aforesaid, in the County 
aforesaid, being part of the land formerly owned 
by the Chatham Joint Stock Company, and con 
veyed to the said Georue Stothart, by Wm. A Hick- 
eon by Indenture dated the 20th day of May A l> 
1892, which said piece of land is abutted and bound
ed as follows ;—Commencing op the easterly side 
of Queen Street at the northwesterly corner of that 
pan of the same lands presently owned and occupied 
by sa i.uel U. McCulley, thonco northerly along 
the easterly side ot Queen Street to the southerly side 

)-ike Street thende easterly along the southerly 
side of Uuke Street one hundred and thirty five 
feet, or the easterly side of the said Chatna.n Joint 
Stock Company land, thence southerly along 
said easterly side line and parallel with Qi 
Street to the northeAit angle of the said Г 
U-, “cCuWei ’a land, and thence westerly along the 
said McCuiley’s northtny Une one hundred and 
thirty five feet to place qf beginning, axcepUag and 
reserving nevertheless, aa is excepted and reserved 
in tie Peed oi part of the said land to * Duncan 
Davidson from James Kerr, dated the ninth day of 
November, A. D., 1870, as bj reference thereto will 
fully appear.”

Together with the buildings and im 
thereon aud the privileges and app 
the lame belonging or in any manner 

Dated the twentieth day of January
MINNIE R, LOGGIE, Mortgagee

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESce of Newfo°iowe name-
cu to order.

LOWER THAN EVER *
Satisfaction Guaranteed.^—AT;-------- -

ft

F. W- RUSSEL'S, r»Not New, After All.
The college phrase, ‘1 not in it,” is not 

as many would 'suppose, but 
used by Euripides, move than two 

thousand years ago, in his ”Meleager,’ 
when he says : “Cowards do not count 
in battb ; they are there, hut not in it."

BLACK BROOK.* Cutlery, new,
was AND COM COMPANY

SPRINQHILL-Hats,JUST RECEIVED.
UTiCaps, General îTewe anl Notée Steam CoalI hare Just received a large supply of

I
PATENT MEDICINES. Rheumatism Cured in a Day .—Sooth 

American Cure for Rheumatism and Neo 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 da) s. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Warranted by J. Pallen & Son.

LoLenguela, Ring of the M atabeles, is 
dead.

House Coal,
Blacksmith Coal.etc., etc.consisting part of the following:

Liniments,
rations.

Quinine Wine Quinine Iran, Quinine 
and Wine, shilnh’s Consumption Cure, 

Groder’s Syrups, Anti Dandruff, etc.,

і
JOHN FOTHdtl ІЄНАМ. • AGInumber

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

of D 1
TOGETHER WITH THESE I HAVE ON HAND

EDWARD H. CONROY,A Fl^iE ASSORTMENT OF
Samuel' TOILET SOAPS,

HAIR BRUSH Ed, 
WHjSKd. 
^ TO

Silver is becoming a drug in the market.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs. Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Core ever known. W ar 
ranted by J. Pallen & Son.

McKane, the New York political “boas” and 
Sunday school superintendent, who defied

j
JOHN SIIIRREFF, 

fcheriff. Successor to Daniel PattonOTH BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES, 

BRUSHES.
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, ) 

this 18th day of Decern- V 
ber, A. D. 1893. J

SHAVING
POWDER,

5R. WHOLESALE 
WIVES AVD SPIRITS.

17 aad 18 North Wharf,
ST. JOHN

TOOTH
TOILET PU WOE...

AND COMPLEXION POWDER. provenants 
suaucee Vo 

rtaining. 
1394COAL. r ap,,ei 

, A. D„
_ A Fine Lot of Pipes and Cigars malways on hand. Newcastle Drug Store,

E. LEE STREET.** * Black, Jordan & Bliss 
(Fredericton) 

Solicitor! for Mortgagee.
Spring Hill Coal for sale apply toTWEEDIE * BENNETT, 

Solicitors to Mortgagee. N, B.Proprietor JOHN POTHERINOHAM AjCTit,INewcastle, Qct* 7«
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 2*2,S
- Municipality of Northumberland. 28 Cr.Ike Brown, for pedler’e license, no 3,

D- McBeath, col. jus., acet. D. list, 1892,
Gleue'g,

D. M. Savoy, acct. bal. due as collector 
from Jan. 1891, Chatham,

Wm. Masson, col. jpe., acct. D. list, 
up. diet., Newcastle, 1892,

L. P. Rohichean, col. jus., acct. D. list,
1892, Alnwick,

AW.Velger, for pedler’e license, no 4,
John Clouston, col. rates, bal. due from 

1892, Derby,
D. Dunnett, col. rates, bal. due from 

1892, Northesk,
Wm. Masson, col. jus., acct. D. list, up.

diet., 1892, Newcastle,
Wm. Masson, col. jus. acct. D. list, up. 

diet. 1891, Newcastle,

Wm. Masson, col. just, acct. D. list, diet.
1 and 2, tiouthesk,

John Fotheridgham, col. jus. acct. D. list,
1892, Chatham,

Geo. Burchill, jr , col. jus, acct. D. list,
1892, Nelson,

Win. T. Underhill, col. jus. aoct. D. list,
1892, low. diet.. Black ville,

Wm. T. Underhill, col. jus. acctvD. list,
1893, mid. diet., Black ville,

Wm. T. Underhill, col. jus. acct. D. list,
1893, low. diet, Blackville, 25 00

Amt. transferred from Public Wharf Fund 300 00 
J. R. Lawlor, auctioneer dues for 1892 20 00

30 00 LV1U.OW PARISH WITH МЛГЇЬСЕ O DONNELL, COLLECTING JUSTICE. post-mortem pss.iuit— t link the more 
uiiki.i' ly’ of him, or change their opinion 
of his циііііійЯЯ :t politician, Ins Cap ic ty 
for “a zing lip" his ижосінЬеа or oppo- 
in*- t-, or his happy faônity for saying 
‘•no” with a l ick of empna-oa th it almost 
made it seoin to he, “yes.”

Sep. 22 1893
Jau. 14—By Balmce on hand, 
Aug. 5 
Oct. 13 
Dec. 23

Dr.©4; 80 00 $ 68 82 
500 00 

1 52

5*^M 3
1894“ L). Finn, acct assessment, 1883,

“ tri»m Police Committee,
“ W J.ihuston, acct., asst., to date, 1700 (4) 
“ D. Fiun, late col. exhibition dues,

STATEMENTS OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, 1893 4.
Jan. 12—To amount paid Sv *.-Treat., aco\ 1). ligt; 1«03, 

“ do do to eiedit R. acct.,
“ 40 < xrcutionp,
“ commit.-ion coll- cted $55,19,

10 00 $43 50
Oct. 6COUNTY CONTINGENT ACCOUNT WITH SECRETARY TREASURER.

100 00 27 11 70 U) 00\
Jan. Г/—To paid Entrance fee S. Thomas to Asylum,

M Prem./on P. O. Order to send same,
T. McAvity & Sons acct. per order Gaol 

Committee,
G. Drummond taking C. Ross to Asylum, 
County soots. passed Jan. sittings, 1893 : 
Jno Shirreff, summoning jurors,

Nov. 6Dr. 1894
Jan. 15 “ S. U. McCulley, acct. lines,^ IS THE 

J * POPULAR 
SUBSTITUTE FOR LARD.

3 85
t 25 00 

30 00ЩЖmm
1894 83 95

---------- $2,365 999$20 00 $58 85
27 Cr.

By amount collected on D. list, 1893 
By road tax collected,

10
The Local Legislature and 

Dominion Parliament are to meet on 

the same day—March 15th.

5 00 $53 69NEWCASTLE PUBLIC WHARF AND LANDJ WITH SECRETARY «TREASURER.
Dec. 2210 86 

20 00
50

3 22 Dr. $55 19
27 1893

Feb. 14—To paid Michael Donovan, work on wharf,
“ Edward Hickey, do
“ John Sheasgreen,
“ Ht-my Lawlor,
“ W. H Law or,
“ D. t J. Ritchie & Co., material?, &c., 
“ Hugh McAtferty, work,
“ E. Hickey,

Feby. I
36 86 $ 13 50 

10 00 
10 00 
16 00 
6 25 

189 72 
6 75 

14 50

Due collecting justice,

NEWCASTLE PARISH WITH WM. MASSON, COLLECTING JUSTICE.

$3 60Dec. 271256 00 
50 00

VCét '

&c.Ш & mThe Latj Jo m Living at з a.
We observe that nearly all the 

papers have fallen into the error of 

stating that it was after Mr. Living

ston established the St. John Watch

man that he went to Moncton and 

became editor of the Times. It was 

in 1874 that he became editor of the 

Times, and lm went from that paper to 

St. John to establish the Watchman, 

which he conducted until the great St. 

John fire, which wiped it out of ex

istence. Between the severance of his 

connection with the Tribune and his 

becoming editor of the Times he was in 

the service of the Dominion Govern-^ 

ment, under the Marine and Fisheries' 

department—a factf that seems to have 

been overlooked by all the papers, ex

cepting the Advance.

The most glaring mistakes made in 

all the references we have seen to Mr. 

Livingston’s career are in the Chatham 

World of 14th inst. It says :—

In 1871 he bought th*» Journal, 
rival tri weekly, and its proprietor, the late^E 
Win, Elder, bacame chief editorial writer 
the paper at a salary o $2000 a yvar, a sal- ^ 
ary never previouely dreamed of as possible 
for a St. John editor,

Mr. Livingston organised a regular staff, 
and, instead of the paper g -ing to press early 
m the evening, the tonna were kept open 
till daylight and the paper had the latest 
despatches and the latest local news to be 
got. Mr. J. L Stewart, who was nigh», 
editor of the paper, rarely left the office 
btfoie 4 in the morning.

31 35E. P. Williaton, Auditor,
W. Irving, gaoler, pris, board, 119 40 
Gaol Com., sundry accts., 377 24 
Cqpnty buildings, fuel and re

pairs, 36 35
8. Thomson, Division Registrar, 47 80* 

do Secy Treas., 215 00
do Clerk of the Peace, 20 00
do filling soheol assess

ment lists,
Dr. McDonald, coroner,

do Y

do
18946 do Dr.Jan. 3- do

1893
Dee. 28—To paid Ste.-Тгеаз. to date, acct. up. dist. 

for 1891,
To paid S*c.-Treis. to date, acct. up. dist.

for lo92,
To commiision

7 32
6

jJuly
216 13 $31 35do5* 8 ' “ 1894

Jan. 13 Amt. to credit of Contingent Fund re new gaol, 
15 Balance on hand,

55 00 261 86 
15 42

300 00 
00 07<S\ її

5 0510 50 
21 50 
19 00 
18 40 
17 45

0)Ш

’y\4y)x(

$308 63* $657 69
6 05 Cr.do Cr.

By amt. collected acct. D. list, 1891, up. diet., $ 33 00 
do *892, do 272 67

doDr. J. Weir,
Dr. F. J. Desmond, coroner,
Dr. J. Wier, cert, lunacy,
Dr. J. B. Benson, cert, lunacy, 4 67 
Dr. John S. Benson, cert, do 
Dr. Baxter* e xsm. re dead 

infant,
Dr. H. A. Fish, cert, lunacy,

1893
Jau. 16— By balance on hand,

“ Jas. Robinson, rent for 1892,
“ L. Johnstone, rent to 1 June, 1893, 
“ P. Hennessy, rent to June 1, 1893, 
“ VV. F. Smallwood, acct. rent, 

do do
*• Jane Wneeler, acct. rent, 1893,
“ James Doyle, rent Germaine lot. 

1893,

R. R. Call, rent for 1893,
J. H. Phiimey, rent for 1893, 
Jeiuea Fish, rent to Jau. 1, 1893,

do$245 69 
75 00 
21 00 
20 00 
15 00

134 67 $305 67
15

4 67 Due collecting justice,

CHATHAM PARISH WITH JOHN POTHERIN'(HI AM. COLLECTING JUSTICE

$2 96
$1,864 93 Sept. 21 

Oct, 20 
Dec. 20

! Assessment received for 1893 :

Ludlow ................................
Blieetitld................................
Blackville............ .................
Northesk.............................
Sonthesk...............................

Rogersville . . ....................
Nelson....................................
Newcastle.............................
Chatham................................
Glenelg..................................
Hardwick.............................
Alnwick................................

4 00 7 00
40 00 

55 00

..$ 37 94 
.. 171 31 
.. 307 02 
.. 191 67
.. 183 49
.. 217 46

Dr.6 68etc.
John Irving taking lunatic to 

Asylum,
Dr. F. J. Desmond, med. att. 

on prisoners,
John Simpson, witness fees, on 

Crown prosecution,
Burke Archibald, sending luna

tic to Asylum, /
Joe. Steel, berrying dead pig 

by order Board of Health, 1 50 
Dr. Nicholson, Secy. B. Health, 51 65 
Jas. Williams, services re dead 

infant,
John Shirreff, serving warrant,

Queen vs. Conways,
D. G. Smith, printing,
W. C. Anslow, do.
Miramichi Steam Navigation

Co, fares, 3 20
J. L. Stewart, official réporter, 50 00 
Wm. Mitchell, constable ser

vices,
Wm. Irving, constable services,

do attendance at Council, 6 00 
John Cassidy,
Jas. Kelly, prisoners’ board, 

lockup, Chath 
Revising votes expenses,

1894
Jan. 5—To amount paid Secretary-Treasurer, 

“ Execution?,
“ Commission on $267-29,

x
$216 13 

37 80 
13 36

20 00 J 1894
125 00 
34 00 ' 
20 00

3 25

j* 153 792 40 *267 29$657 69346 16 
1088 02 
1366 96 

129 49 
217 51 
184 07

Cr.
S. U. MCCULLEY WITH COUNTY NORTHUMBERLAND RE SCOTT ACT 

FINES COLLECTED, ETC.
20 00 By amount collected on D. list, for 1892,

GLENELG PARISH WITH D. Ді’ВЕАТН, COLLECTING JUSTICE.

$267 29
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Dr.Made only by

' N.K. FAIRBANKS:CO.
Wellington and Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL.

Dk.
$4,444 89 1894

Jan. 16 —To amount paid Secretary-Treasurer to date, :
“ Commission, V

u

18933 00
$93 79To paid Magistrate’s coats,

“ Secretary Treasurer,
$112 75 

225 00 
100 00

John Menzies, Inspector, acct. expenses, 375 20

$6,309 82 J uly 20 
Sept. 2 
Dec. 30

8 40 7 60
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.14 37 do

7 00 $101 39
1894 Cr.

Jan. 11 Secretary-Treasurer, By amount collected on accty D. list, 1892,
ALNWICK PARISH WITH LOUl4

$101 39645 35SHARP’S BALSAM COUNTY ALMS HOUSE FUND WITH SECRETARY-TREASURER.
:

Dr. P. ROBICUEAV, COLLECTING JUSTICE.$1,458 30 -A
21 85 Cr.1894

Jan. 15—To amount expended to date 
** Balance ou hand

Dr.5 00 $2,149 02, 
1,526 96

1894
Jau. 10—By amount received on fines,

CHATHAM POLICE DISTRICT WITH S. U. MCCULLEY, P. M.

OZE1

HOREHOUND
AND ANISEED.

1893
Nov. 6—To amount paid Secretary-Treasurer,

1894
Jan. 16 “

$1,458 30 $25 00do 6 00
$3,675 98

7 65 do do 28 54Cr. Dr. “ Commission ou $57.90 at 7iper cent,471 00 4 361893
Jan. 12—By balance on hand

23 “ J. В Williston, acct. dog tax,
r 1892, Newcastle,

“ Thos. Green, acct. dog tax, 1892, 
Chatham,

July 22 “ R. R. Call, acct. support J.
Casey and child,

Dec. 30 “ R. R. Call, cash acct. parish
Chatham,

Jan. 5 “ Thos. Green, acct.Mog tax, 1893,
Chatham,

Assessment received for 1893 :

Ludlow......................
Bliss field...............
Blackville.............
Northesk...............
Sonthesk...............

Rogersville..........
Neison....................
Newcastle..........
Chatham...............
Glenelg.................
Hardwick............
Alnwick.....................

1934 60 
123 20

r $1,589 86— —FOR----- 1893—To costs in cases when parties were committed to gaol $10 00 
“ paid XV, Moran lor keys,

To paid S. Jackson, work,
“ James Kelly, balance,

F. O. Petteisou, lor uniform,'
Secretary-Treasurer,

Councillors’ mileage, January, 1893,
Supplying constables at Waver ley fire,
W. F. Smallwood, Crier, att County Court, 

January, 1893,
John Cassidy, console, att. Co. Court, 

January, 1893, ' /
John B. Williston,

Coart, Ї893,
William Irving, constable, att. Co. Court,

January, 1893,
Witness fees, etc., in Queen vs Conways, 33 10 
Clerks’ fees in
Prem. insurance on Conrt House,
Ambrose Hay, constable, att Supreme 

Court, March circuit, 1893,
John Cassidy, constable, att Supreme 

Court, March circuit, 1893,
Wm. Irving, constable, att. Supreme 

Court, March circuit, 1893,
Wm. F. Smallwood, Crier, att. Supreme 

Court, March circuit 1893,
Wm. Irving, taking W. Firth to Asylnm, 20 00 
Witnesses’ and constables’ fees, Queen 

vs. F. Russell,
Witnesses’ and constables’ fees, Queen vs 

Wm. Wright,
Clerk’s fees in Queen vs F. Russell,

do . Queen vs Wm. Wright,
R. Beckwith, repairing jail pomp,
Bernard Egan, wood for jail,
John Conroy, cutting wood for jail,
Ambrose Hays, constable, att. County 

Court, April, 1893,
John Cassidy, constable, att. County 

Court, April, 1893,
Wm. Irving, constable, att. County 

Conrt, April, 1893,
Wm. F. Smallwood, Crier, att. County 

Court, April, 1893,
Sect’y-Treas., 1 quarter’s salary,
Clerk of the Peace, do 
W. Irving, taking L. McLeod to Asylum, 20 00 
Jo. St Coer taking lunatic to Asylnm,
County accts., pased July sittings, 1893, viz:
Jno Shirreff, summoning jurors, 

etc.,
E. P. Williston, Auditor,
Dr. J. Wier, coroner,
M. O’Brien, do
Joe. Chaplin, do 
Wm. Woods, taking lunatic to 

Asylnm,
Jos. St. Coeur, Balance 
Dr. F. J. Desmond, cert of 

lunacy,
Dr. Baxter, cert, lunacy,
Dr. Pedolin, do

$57 90
1 009 00COUCH,GROUP, Cr.3 20 7 10 By amount collected on D. list,

ASSESSMENT FOR 1803 AND COLLECTIONS.

$57 904 1015 00 Some St. John pa puis erroneously say 
that Mr. L viugston retained connection 
with the Telegraph as editorial writer. He 
• lid not write a line for the paper after selling 
out. He had, indeed, written very little 
for it before, as all his energies were required 
to conduct the financial end of the business. 
XIr. Elder increased Mr. Stewart’s salary 
and placed a great deal of the editorial work 
on him. and the paper did‘not publish a 
line of editorial, except what Mr. Elder 
and Mr. Stewart wrote for it: as long as 
the latter remained ou its staff.

128 00COUCHS AND COLDS. 25 75 
83 957 50 15 00 ALM moues ASSESSMENT.OVER 40 YEARS IN USE-

25 OCNT8 PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG PROPRIETORS*
ST. JOHN* N a

constable, att. Co.
$137 907 50 Parish,

Chatham, 8Ю0 00
Newcastle, 5v0 0J
Ludlow, 25 0J
Bliaelleld, 75 00
B.aikville, 75 00
Northesk, 100 00
Sunthesk, *25 03
Derby, 75 uO
Ncltf.m, 153 00
Rogt»: avilie, 50 03
Glenelg, 75 00
Нлпігіск, 50 00
Alnwick, 175 00

Net Asst. A33g. & Col. Total Aset.

$■27 03 
34 75 

2 52 
7 60 
7 60

Paid See.-Treas, 
net Asst 
$400 00 

5( 0 00 
25 00 
75 00 
75 00 

100 00 
25 00 
75 00 

150 00 
50 00 
75 00 
50 00 

175 00

19 32 Cr.1894 $427 00 
534 75 

27 52 
82 60 
82 50 

110 00 
27 62 
82 50 - 

165 00 
65 03 
82 50 
55 00 

102 60

1894
Jan. 13—By fines collected during 1893,

NEWCASTLE POLICE DISTRICT WITH JOHN NIVEN, P, M,

Dr.
1893—To costs against James Wright, unable to pay,

“ Swearing lu 4 special constables,

Jau. 15 “ Paid Secretary Treasurer acct. fines,

7 50
137 90145 60

do 6 10
7 25 00 10 00 

2 52 
7 50 

15 00

Mar. 28

LAUD FOR SALE. .........$ 25 00
.... 75 00
......... 75 00
.... 100 00 
.... 25 00

------- 75 00
.... 50 00
.... 150 00 

... 500 UO 
.... 400 00 
.... 75 00
......... 50 00
......... 175 00

---------- $1,775 00 $3,675 98

1 50 $ 60
SU 6 091 50 7 601894 5 00 

17 60 Mr. Elder had gone to Ottawa on a flying 
visit, to get in touch with men and things 
at the capital, and Mr. Livingston, finding 
that the cares and duties of the counting- 
'oum kept him from editorial writing, *eut 
to Mr. Stewart, about 11 o’clock, a id asked 
if he couldn’t write a leader for to-morrow’s 
.-aper. It was the tiist time he had been 
a*ked to do so, but the night editor promptly 
said of course he could. \Vell, said Mr. 
Livingston, you have been watching the 
Common Council proceedings of late, you 
know how badly the Council has been manag
ing the corporation business ; Suppose you 
write a leader on the Common Council.
Very wall, said Mr. Stewart ; that was a 
good enough theme for him. Then without 
another word of discussion as to the manner 
of dealing with the subject, Mr. Livingston 
went home. Tiiat was his way. It he had 
confidence in a man he trusted him, and left 
Inin to h:s uwn methods. When Mr. 
Stewart entered,the office the next afternoon 
he found Mr. Livingston with the paper in 
his hand, reading the leading article. ‘There 
have been six aldermen here to-day,’ he said 
serenely, ‘wanting to hofstwhip me and six 
more threatening libel suits ’ Then, after a 
short pause, he resumed—‘Can’t you write a 
leader for to-morrow on the same subject 
and in'the same vein ?’

It is right that facts connected with the 
life and w*ork of leaders in different walks 
of the active life and progress of the 
country should be accurately statt d when 
they are written up, on their demise, for 
history is made of such materials. The 
desire of the editor of the World to shine 
in borrowed light has caused him to 
almost turn an article professedly bio
graphical of the lato Mr. Livingston, into 
a vain-glorious and incorrect autobi- 
ograpy of Mr. Stewart.

It was in 1809—not in 1871—that Mr. 
Livingston bought the Journal and estab
lished “The Telegraph and Journal”

The staff organized by Mr. Livingston 
of hiunc'f m managing editor,

• ♦•її. ii. u-r, ciavt editorial writer, assist
ed by Mr. E. N. Sharpe. Mr. D. G. 
Smith, city editor, assisted by Mr. Wm. 
Murdock and Mr. James Anderson in the 
shipping department.

Mr. James Hannay was a special writer, 
as was Rev. James Bonnet , whose 
articles on “Coaching It” and other sub
jects were very attractive.

The financial affairs of the paper were 
in charge of Mr. Melbourne McLeod at 
first, who was succeeded by Mr. Gordon 
Livingston, Mr. John Livingston, being, 
of course, proprietor and general as well 
as editorial manager.

The “Presbyterian Advocate” was also 
published by Mr. Livingston, Mr. Elder £ 
being editor of that paper, assisted by 
several clergymen.

Mr. .7. L. Stewart was not a member of 
>h і Telegraph staff at all until after Mr. 
Livingston had severed his connection 
with the paper. Soon after Mr. Living
ston sold the Telegraph to Mr. Elder he 
was placed in editorial charge of the 
Tribune, which was established chiefly for 
the p rposo of assisting the present Judge 
Paluirr as a candidate for the House of 
Commons, his opponent being Mr. Wm. 
Elder. The editorial staff of -Hie Tele
graph had been considerably reduced at 
that time—1871—Mr. Elder and Mr. 
Smith doing about all the work in that 
department, the latter confining himself 
almost entirely to city matters, of 
he had absolute control in the office, 
while Mr. Elder did the political and 
general éditerais assisted, occasionally, 
if we remember rightly, by Mr Hannay 
who, afterwards, became a regular mem
ber of the éditorial staff. It was to assist 
Mr. Eld/r 

withjnr. ]
leader-writer on the Prespyterian Ad

vocate—that Mr. Stewart was giyen his 
first regular newspaper engagement/Bl 
kt. John.

The Subscriber offers for 8»le 
property diluted at the mo 
the parish of Glenelg now jointly 
Donald McLean, and formerly o 

\ Alexander McDonald deceased.

XT*

e one half of the 
of Black River In 
owned , by him and 
wned by the late 

For particulars

38 801 50>i‘.h
$1,924 29 $1,775 00$1,775 00 $149 29$40 203 00

-Cr.31 SCHOOLS ASSESSMENT.
By fines collected 1893

CO. NORTHUMBERLAND WITH JOHN MENZIES, SCOTT ACT INSPECTOR.

Dr.
1893—To amount acct. disbursements, per return,

“ Travelling expenses, do
“ R. Murray’s acct, counsel fees,
“ Âiagiutiaie s fees, per leturu,
“ Constables’ fees, do
“ Witnesses’ fees, do

$40 20CAPT. C. .C, MCLEAN, Hardwick 
or M. Є. BENSON. Barrister Chatham 

Dated Chatham Dec. 27th 1893.

Net Asst. Assg. <fc Cal. Total Asst.

$2828 69 
2099 06 
18 i 23 
*264 62 
633 28 
315 97 
272 74

PJ. Тгеаяи

$176 25 
63 62 
14 80 
10 16 
45 92

irer Unp:Parish,31 35 on net ass I 
$2455 008197 34 

14 J 44 
12 73 
IS 46 
4S 36 
22 03 
19 09 
29 9 la 
43 27 
8 28 

31 17 
22 28 
36 94

Chatham,
Newcistle,
Ludlow,
Blinstield,
Blackville,
Northesk,
S iiithesk,
Derby,
Nelson,
Rogersville,
Gltm-ltr,
Hardwick,
Alnwick,

$2031 25 
1952 62 

169 SO 
246 16 
044 92 
293 94 
254 65 
39 S 89 
676 99 
110 41 
415 77 
297 10 
492 50

2 45 1889 00 
155 00 
230 00 

'699 00 
285 00 
245 00 
385 00 
615 00 
100 00 
318 00 
270 00 
416 00

9 30 $‘2Sl 70 
113 27 
671 86 
116 25 
146 25 
85 40

6 90
April 6 3 00

COUNTY SCHOOL FUND WITH SECRETARY-TREASURER,6 00
18 89 
61 99 
10 41 
97 77 
27 10 
76 50

« 42 S2 50 Dr. 620
H8 69 
446 94 
319 38 
529 44

$9,1*21 00

1893
July 21—To paid to date S. drafts, term ending Dec. 31, 

1892,
“ Commission disbursing same

3 00
$1,414 73Total expenses$3,857 25 

38 5І
3 00Z4UR ATTENDANCE Is constantly increasing. 

V We have now more enrolled than at any 
previous Christmas season.

More applications for admi sion have been re
ceived than ever before.

Everything Indicates that 1894 will be the most 
successful year In the history of the College.

Four First Сіма Teachers now on our staff.
Claeses will re open

TUESDAY JAN. V 1894
Send for Circulars and specimens of 

■hip. *

rCr.
1893—By amount received from S. 

McUulity,
“ Magistrate’s costs, retained out 

of fines,

87,857 Oo $628 0088,585 00 $636 301894 U.3 00 Jan. 15 “ paid to date S. drafts, term ending June 30, 
1893,

Commission disbursing same,
Balance on hand,

$375 20 SCOTT АСГ ASSESSMENT.

3,825 70 
38 25 

4,355 82

6 00 PJ. Sec Tre 
on net ав* 

$155 00 
115 00 
10 00 
14 50

Net A»t. A«g. & Cal. Total Asst.

8165Chatham.
Newcastle,
Ludlow.
Biiasllehl,
Blackville,
Northesk,
Souttieak,
Derby,
Nelson,
Rogersville,
Gieuelg,
Hardwick,
’Alnwick,

112 7515 150 00 
15 00 $437 95 $10 4500

1238 02U0June 7 
_ 13 

JuTy 10

1100 1 00 
1 44$926 78Balance due John Meuziee,

NEWCASTLE FIREWARDS WITH THEIR TREASURER, A. A. DAVIDSON, ESQ.

$12,115 59lir 20 00 1550Penman- Cr. 41 38 00 
lb 50 
16 00

3 8000
19
Id
25
37

1 72 
1 48

1893
Jan. 16—By balance on hand 
Assessment received for 1893 :

Ludlow.........................
Blisstield......................
Blackville....................
Noithesk...................
Sou cheek..................... .
Derby............................
Nelson...........................
Rogersville.................
Newcastle....................
Chatham......................
Glenelg..........................
Hardwick....................
Alnwick......................

50KERR & PRINGLE,
8t. John, N. В їй00

50
3217 $4,258 59$236 00 

50 00
Dr. 23 50 

34 00 11894
Jau. 1—То amount expended to date, 

12 “ Balance ou baud,

6 50 
24 50 
17 50 
27 00

................$ 155 00
............... 230 00

................. 599 00
................ 285 00
................ 245 00
................ 380 00

................. 515 00 '
............. 100 00
............... 1889 00

................. 2455 00

................. 318 00
............... 270 00
................ 416 00

64608 00 $2,156 91 
234 84

2 4450Sleighs, New Style, Double
AND SINGLE.

316 40 
22 70

191 72
2 83

50
3100

$2,391 75і 407 00$541 31841 31$500 00

*Alnwiek paid in $3 after accounts closed.

CONTINUENT ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTIONS.

20 00 
account 5 00 Cr,

Jan. 11—By proceeds of Firewards’ note for 
$500,

“ Mouey і orrowed on 6%
“ Rent of room from Fishery in

spector,
“ Amount received from I. C. R., 

for use ut engine,
“ Assessment for 1893

1893I’have on hand a 
different styles of

I WILL SELL CHEAP.
_AB *ny/ work is made of the best of stock, and by 

—^ first else* workmen, and guet en teed

TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

first class stock of sleighs of 
ny own manufacture, which

$ 489 75 
11U0 0067 Unixl. on SurplusTotal Aidt. PJ. Treas.

net asst net asst.
$1366 96 $295 74
1038 02 653 34

37 94 125 16
171 31 20 31
307 02 214 98
191 67
185 49 87 88

-89 73 
159 82 

6*.1 93 
82 77 
61 60 

199 73

$4,444 89 1,951 49 $2 77

Parish, Nat Asst. Assg & C t.

Chatham, $1602 70 
Newcastle. 1741 36 
Ludlow, 101 10 
Hlissfie d, 191 62 
Blackville 522 U0 
Nurthesk, 188 99 
8 ’U.hegk, 220 87 
Derby, 257 19
Nelson, 505 98 

ilia, 06 72 
*212 26 
279 11 
333 80

І
fr

do do 8177* 92 
1802 15 

177 18 
210 78 
574 20 
207 78 
242 95 
282 87 
556 54* 

73 36 
233 46 

. 806 99
/ 422 16

$6,925 34

67 $112
2 00 120do medical attendance 16on prisoners,

Dr. Joe. B. Benson, cert, lunacy 9 34 
D. Morrison, supplies for gaol, 27 70 
Wm. Irving, gaoler, prisoners’ 

board, etc.,
S. Wilson, prisoners’ board, 

lockup house, Chatham,
J. & A. McMillan, record book 

for County Registrar,
County Buildings, cleaning, etc 6 60 
Secy,-Treas filling sehool assess

ment lists,
S. Thomson, Division Registrar 14 70 
Geo. McKnight, witness’ fees 

Crown prosecution,
Israel Rohichean, wit. fees,

Crown prosecution,
Gordon Strang, const, fees,

Crown prosecution, 10 80
J. L Stewart, official reporter, 10 00 
D. G. Smith, printing,
W. C. Anslow, do 
W. Irving, const, att. Council,

acct of work at gaol, 18 00

2 50 1950 00 
750 00

----------$7,857 00 $12,115 59

THE SCOTT ACT FOND WITH SECRETARY-TREASURER.

52
82 7718ALEX. ROBINSON. 

Chatham Carriage and Süeigh W.irki, 
Chatham N.. В

$2,301 75 22
217 46
346 16

25
116 80 50Dr. CHATHAM STREET AND FIRE COMMISSIONERS WITH THEIR SECRETARY- 

TRK.lSURER.
14 JA* 3 7'J6 Inojlirsv

Glehilg,
H-trdwiuk, 
All. wick,

1893. 129 49 
217 61 
184 C7

214 93 Jau. 21—To paid Inspector £ year’s salary, 250 00
do acct. const, and witnesses’ fees, 58 95 

travelling expenses, etc., 
acct. John Cassidy, constable, 
acct. Adam Hill, 
acct. R. Murray's bill,
І year’s salary, 
acct. R. Murray’s bill,

F. 0. PETTERSON, Dk. 38
13 00 1894

Jau. 16—To amount expende l acct. Fire Dep irtment, 
“ do

To balance on hand,

do 103 00 $6 393 61 $531 7 3$1,524 36 
1,124 52 

17 94

do 2 70
Street dodo HUB ASSESSMENTS.

AsSg. * C 1. 
y:,o

do 31 70 
369 70 
250 00 
100 00

Merchant Tailor
Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - 14. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
pection of which le respectfully Invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

*0 00 do T .♦»! Asst. P I. on Net Asst.
.: $ 75 1 -,
1,4.4 uJ

Net Aflat ;
Newcastle, 
Chatham,

July 5 
Sept. 5 

1894. 
Jan. 11

do $ 750 09 
1,400 00$2,666 82do 94 504 00 Cr.

POLICE ASSESSMENTS.1893—By amount assessment for lire purposes §1,400 00 
do do road do 1,112 02

do acct do 
15—Balance on hand,

do 235 90 
881 45

2 45 Paid on Net Asat. 
$ 900 00 
2,2u0 00

Assg. <6 Col. Total Aset.
$ 60 75 8 Ш 75
143 50 2,348 50

INTEREST ACCOUNT WITH SECRETARY-TREASURER^

Net Asst.
S 993 03 

*2,200 03
Newcastle.
Chatham,

from Public Wharf 
borrou ed frum bank

4 80
150 00$2,283 40 „

$2,666 82Cr.33 25 RETURNS COLLKCTOP. dog ta X.

A at. CoL 
$.32 0J, ^

9 75 18931893.
Jan. 16—By Balance on hand,

17 “ S. U. McCulley, acct. tines,

Parish Collector No Dogs 
Chatham, Tnos. Green, 182,

1 50 Sec Treas. 
$145 60

lilt€> in mission 
$36 40 M*y 31—To interest paid Merchants’ Вли& to date, і

Aug. ill >lu <1° 5°

ЯО do do do

$81 30

$776 05 
40 00 

225 00 
100 00

$16 50 
51 95 
12 85

do
----------  $706 77

Councillors’ mileage, July sittings, 1893, 108 20 
Wm. F. Smallwood, crier att. C. C., July,
John Cassidy, const. do do

do do

July 20 
Sept. 2 

1894. 
Jan. 11

do (lo RETURNS OF EXHIBITION DUES COL LECTED. 

Collectors,
D Fmi., $13 00
J. K. I.twlor, 36 0j

do doEVERYBODY 6 oo Parish,
Chatham,
Newcastle,

Amt. Col. Com in іsalon, S «.-Treas. 
$11 70 
32 40

3 00 Vdo do 645 35“OONAHOE'S
MAGAZINE.”

Wm. Irving, do
John Currie, acct*. building jail barn,
W. Galley, special const, at W. W. Show,
Sam Miller,
James Dalton,
D. Duncan,
R. G. Anderson & Son, per order jail 

committee, 4 
John Sobey, per order jail com.,
R. Beckwith, a
Wm. Jardine,
Wm. F. Smallwood, Crier, att. Supreme 

Court, Sept, circuit,
Wm. Irving, const, att. S. C., Sept. Cir.,
John Cassidy, do
Ambrose Hay,
I. C. R freight per order gaol com.,
Dr. Baxter, poet mortem exam, luquest

L. Dickerson,
Telephone Exchange Co.,rent of telephone 25 00 
Wm. F. Smallwood. Crier, att. County 

Court, October, 1893,
John Cassidy, const, att. C. C., Oct. 1893 4 50
Ambrose Hay,
Wm. Irving,
Witnesses’ fees in Queen vs John Russell, 
Secretary-Treasurer, half year’s salary,
Clerk of the Peace,

11 J. Murphy, wood for gaol,
Clerk’s fees, Queeu vs John Russell,

“ Entrance fees lunatics to asylum 
“ Pi em. on draft to pay same

W. Irvmg, taking M. Hoolahan to asylum 20 00 
“ Dr. Pedolin, fees inquest girls Morrison 

and Landry
J. M. Ruddock, per order gaol com.
John Carrie, on acct. building gaol barn,
Rent lockup house, Chatham, for 1893,
Fees for return births, Ac., by informants,

“ Prem. paid bank on jury draft,
“ D. Morrison, sundries for gaol, 
и R. R. Call, gas and coal for gaol,
" Assessors’ feel re revising votes,

Entry fees lunatics to Asylum,
Prem. paid on draft to pay same,
Interest paid Merchants' Bank,
Balance on hand.

Cr.
Mar 28—By interest from Mer. Bank to date,

“ Balance to debit of Contingent acct. 51 82

BALANCE SHEET, ІбТП JANUARY, 1894.

3 00
ought to see at 
least one copy of

$29 43Aug. 7 125 00 Assessment received for 1893 :

Ludlow........... -.................... .
Blisstield.............................
Blackville...........................
Northesk............................. .
Sonthesk................................
Derby................................... ..
Nelson....................................
Rogersville........................
Newcastle..........................
Chatham ...........................
Glenelg.................................
Hardwick............................
Aluwick................................

11 COLLECTING JUSTICES’ RET URNS.2 00 — ;$8i зоdo12 do $2 50
14 do do 2 00 14 BLACKVILLE PARISH WITH W. T. UND tRHIL L, COL. JUSTICE.

the great popular Catholic publication,that is 

Revolutionizing economic thought 
end wiping out religious bigotry-

V16 do do . .. 382 00
Dr. Dk.23 17

$4,355 82 
1,574 85 
1,526 96 

529 13 
374 68 
881 45 

90 97

1894.4 00 15 County Schools Fund......................
Contingent Fund.............................
Alms House “ ...........................
Chatham Police Fund...................
Newcastle “ “ .................
Scott Act Fund..................................
Public XVha»f Fund, Newcastle 
Ludlow Road “ ........
Ro^eraville Road Fund.................
( hath -in “ “ ....................
Northesk “ “ ....................
Alnwick “ “ ......................
Nelson Pound “ ..................

Jan. 9—To paid Secretary-Treasurer,
“ 13 Executions,

paid on acct. eommiianbir,,

$36 10 
2 60

7 00 23r Sept. 11 do 3 00* * * 19 no 1 055 00
S2.00 A YEAR. зо 115

27 00 
13 50 
13 50 
13 50

$39 75
Cr.I ‘ 3 50Representatives wanted in every city, 

town and village. We want ladies and 
gentlemen, who can give satisfactory refer
ences, and we will pay well for their services. 
Address,

Щ.
By amt. collected acct., lower dist.r 1S92," 

do 1893,
do do middle diet., 1892,.

95do 7 35-5-ІЙ97 00 $2,283 40 

NEWCASTLE POLICE FUND WITH SECRETARY-TREASURER.

4;do do5 00 25 00
Oct. 5 7 457 40

..5 0e>8 00 $39 75>
2 00Subscription Dept., Dr.20 SOUTHESK PARISH WITH WM. MASSON, COLL/ JCTING JUSTICE. I

1893 .$9,353 299 00611 Washington St., Boston. Dr.Jan. 31—To paid order George Stothart, 
Feb. “ “ J. H. Phinney,
April 5

$ іCr.
Chatham Public Wharf Fund.. ....................
Ca.h in Merchant?’ Bank, apecral deposit,.

on general ucct.

1894
J.in. 2—To paid Secretary-Treaiurtr 

“ Commiesiou collecting,

do ...$ 9 12
.. 6,475 00 

,.. 2,858 54 
10 63

--------------$9,353 29
D. G. SMITH.

Warden Co. Northumberland.

4 50 *• John A. Johnstone, policeman to 
date,

“ D. Morrison, acct for wood,
“ Thos. Mullen 
“ - James Ryan 
“ Wm. Park,
“ Wm. Irving 
“ James McCormack,
“ Sam Mille , policeman to date,
“ Gto S. Siorharr,
“ Geo. Fullerton,policeman.

“ D. Morrison,
“ M. Kelly.
“ R. Beckwiib,
“ D. McGee & Sons,
“ Dunlap, Cooke & Co.,
“ J. H. Phinney, rent lockup house, 
“ R. R. Call, gas acct.,
“ W. C, Anslow,
“ R. G. Anderson 4 Son,
“ I). Moriisou,

Balance on hand,

$7 32 1do 4 50
4016 70 

300 00 
30 00 
20 20

du27 do6 $Cash on hand................. ...... •

E. P. WILLISTON, ,
Auditor.

§7 72 Dated 15th February, 1894.

June28 
July 10 
Aug. 5

*7 7218do
Not. 2 Cr.

gEALB-DTKNDERfi^addressed to the undersigned,
Work,»* will he received at this office until Saturda^ 
the 24th day of February next, inclusively, for 
construction of a Public Wharf at Gardner’-* Creek 
8t. John Go. N. B., according to a plan and specifica
tion to be seen at the office of Mr. J. B. Hecran, 
Resident Engineer, St John. N. B., and at the 
Department of public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on the" 
form supplied and signed with the actual signatures 
of tenderers.

Ap accepted tank cheque, payable to the order of 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to Ave per cent * 
of the amount of tender, must accompany each tender. 
This cheque will be forfeited if the party decline 
the contract, or fail to complete the work con
tracted for, and will be returned in case of non- 
acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender,

By order,

By amount collected district No. 1, 1S92, 
do do No. 2, 1892,

1 $3 27 
4 45

6 92 21200 00ia v, 
the jІ. 1025 Dec. 2 Ift.

16 14
29 ' Guilt that although that gentleman’s 

letter was marked private, his was not, 
and that he had given him permission tS 

make use of it “til any manner he might 

see fit.

to the late Sir John were hardly 

who was capable of bet-

408 00 iUtrmichi Advance., i;

____ _ j! worthy ot one
• - FEBRUARY 22, 1894s ;J ter things, ami enjoining upon him the 

j 0f exercising Christian charity

il when dealing with the memory of one 

i: who had gone to his account before an

189411 50 
50 00 
62 00 
35 75

:■ Jan. 4 2 50
Dec. 8 1 20 OEATHAK. N. B„

1 50
1894 2 90

Jan, 3 28 00 
50 00 

200 00 
12 00

Son- Mr. Mitchell anl Sir John A. 
MacaonaU.

25 528 22 
197 18 
20 00 
40 00

A few days ago the letter appeared in 
the Toronfc ) World and Mr.Mitchell sent

during tlm election contest 
Palmer—and, particularly, asA number of prominent Canadians’ . u nerring tribunal, 

were travelling on a train some months
a telegram to Montreal et (ting that he 

Mr Mitchell thereupon, addressed had nothing to do with its publication, 
ago, Hon. Peter Mitchell being «» of f ,(| .  ̂^ Лв ^ of justifyi„g his 

them. Some of them were returning і 
from the ceremonies connected with the 

unveiling of a Sir John A. Macdonald 

statue that had just been erected—in 

Hamilton we believe. Naturally, the 

statue and its subject were referred to, 
and Mr. Mitchell took occasion tolfcty 

that no such honor should be paid to 

the memory of so bad a man as Sir 

John A. Macdonald ; aud he proceeded 

to give his reasons therefor. They were 

strongly expressed,igo say the least, 

and included statements of a personal 

as well as a political cli aracter, which 

gave quite a shock to th e friends of the 

dead statesman who her очі them. One

15 5 00 Г2 7025 і15E. F. E. ROY,
dec retqrij.

374 6851 82 
1574 85 We saw a type-written copy of the 

ns, >ersions of the late premier, by , j9lt2r jn question a few days since, but 

wc iting a letter of great length to Mr. j had not time to read it : have not yet

Ga nlfc, giving his version ot the late Sir seen it in any newspaper,ч although we 

Joh it’s treatment of him, from the time saw a part of it in the Telegraph. From 
Of tl 1Є confederation negotiations until | a perusal thereof we conclude^ that Mr.

Mr Mit- Cault gave Mr. Mitchell good advice be 
fore the lettar was written. It is not a

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 29th Jan. 1894. I $1,196 25

Cr,$6,309 824 As wc have said, Mr. Livingston was 
then conducting the Tribune and doing 
his best against the editor of the Tole- 

in the World

Cr. 1893
Jan. 16—By balance on hand,

1894 
Jan. 15

• I

9 CORDS m 10 HOURS
Ü ^asiiisjralBife5^ 4» SAWS wm*

* 1893
Jan. 16 $225 05By balance on hand,

J. 8. Pond, col. jus. acct. D. list 1890 
and 1891, Ludlow,

W. G. Tait, col. rates, acct. assess
ment, 1892, Hardwick,

D. McBeath, col. jus. acct. D. list, 
1891, Glenelg,

Wm. T. Underhill, col. jus , acct. D.
list, mid. dist., 1891, Blackville,

Wm. T. Underhill, col. jus., acct. D.
list, up. dist. 1891, Blackville,

Wm. T. Underhill, col. jue., acct. D. 
_ list, lower dist., 1891, Blackville,
U P. Robicheau, col. jus., acct. D. list, 

1891-2, Alwnick,
Ho,ô;rd ЛІи?> oo1- j°8-. acet. D. liit,

1891, Hardwick,
Geo. Stable., auctioneer due., 1892-3, 
Neiman Tartar, for pedler’. license, no .1. 
J. S. Pond, col. jus., acet. D. list, 1892, 

Ludlow,
Wm. Masson, col. jas., scot. D. lists

1892, upper dist., Newcsstle, ’
Wm. Wyse, auctioneer's daes, for 1893,
E. Johnson do do
Mosea Shaffer, for pedler’a licence, No. 2
M"Æec;'-b*Uoce doe

$369 58 

25 73
17 “ J. Niven, acct., fines, 1893,

“ J. R. Lawlor, acct. aeaesament to 
date

“ J. R. Lawlor, exhibition dues 
collected,

38 80 graph, so th^ stiteinuii s 
article, of IVJr.' S ewai t’s ass icia ion with 

the latter paper,

;Sщ shor fcly before his death, 
cheiil gave Mr. Gault permission to : 

make any use he pleased ot the letter, і 

wbelo he, himself, seems to have used 

it qui te industriously. He had a num

ber of type written copies of it made ■ Mr*. Mitchell’s unstinted praise of and

and p laced in his friends' hands, and ; loyalty to the late Sir John A. Macdonald
in the election of 18j[8, and even subse
quently. Mr. Mitchell, we think, made 
a mistake in writing the letter, and a sti 1 

Mr. -Gault having heard of these copies, ! Kreater mistake in circulating it amongst 
and tiiat publication was intended, ! hl3 fricuds in a semi-private way, which
wrote to Mr. Mitchell reminding him j ue (nUgfc |iave known would lead to its
that his letter to him on the subject ! publication. Whatever may be his

political circles in was mar kod private and iemon-*trating ! grieymees against Sir John A. Macdonald
the Dominion, wrote j a private letter to against tl іе elaborate reply of Mr. Mn-

Mr. Mitchell aftev his return home, chell bein g made public.

900 0043 13 Mr. Livingston on 
the Common Council article episode and ¥

Ш

' I32 40
------- $1,196 25

two men with a cross-cut saw. 73.000 in nee. We Цію 
make larger slsed machine to carry 7 foot saw. ft*

ess-erassssss

! chiv.drous one by any means. If the 
statements in it are not the result

47.57Ж -

I the intimation that Mr. Stewart was on 
the Telegraph staff organized by Mr. 
Livingston, are wffëTÿ imaginary. Mr. 
Stewart "was, think, less than a year 
on the Telegraph. The editor of the 

Advance having been 
Daily Telugra h staff from the time it 
was-established in 1869 until 1874, wheq 
he left St. John to establish this 
has, perhaps, a better knowledge than 
any other person now ljving of the history 
of the paper during that period, and 
while it is not a pleasant thing to differ 
from others who should also have at 
least a partial knowledge of it, we deem 
it a duty to correct the errors of * con-

5 07 CHATHAM POLICE FUND WITH SECRETARY TREASURER. of lapse of memory cuised by 1 іряе
of time, we cannot reconcile them withDr.6 60 :

189326 33
18CEO. W. CUTTER, Jan. 19—To paid order, E. Johnson, 

Feb. 3 “ “ James Kelly,
Mar. 4 
Aug 15 
Sept- 4 
Got. 4 
Nov 10

$ 15 90 
39 33 
33 33 

400 00 
66.66

a member of tlmsay» hi • enjoined them not to publish or 

copy it .

'M'M32 34
19 do

“ S U. McCulky,
“ Rankin and Rainabothara, 
“ Police Committee,
“ Ambrose Hay,
“ Roger Flanagan acct.,

36 18 
40 00 
30 00

Feby. 3 
June 13 
July 8

OmnUL ISSUIUMCIAOINT FOR
4 paper170ORE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES 24 of the latter, Mr. A. T. Gault, a; ■ 104 34 G /І1

10 gentleman of great prominence in 

financial as well as
1894 іTravelers’ Lire and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 

Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Insurance Com 

paoy, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
Ото*—ЮШ0 8ШП OPPOSITE E- A- STIAIO

“ Jas. Rainebotham, to date, 
“ H. D. Rankin, do
“ Electric Light Co., do

Jan, 6125 00 
20 00 
20 00 
30 00

116 65 
133 32 
8.30 90 
529 13

13 6
15 acquainted with the history of 

C mada for the lat-t t'enty-eight years 
pointing out to Ьіад that his references . Mr. Mitchell replied, reminding Mr. 1 will—even after reading Mr. Mitchell’»

15 no one15 Balance on hand,17
CHATHAM, Я. 1 16 98 $2,365 99V
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temporary which otherwise might make 
the history of New Brunswick journalism, 
yet to be written, un eceasarily mislead-

would discount and give the ptovooib to | him to go nimewli, 
carry on l he business. An agrc«imvut u is : * ; > w щ Ihn (,'i 
entëml into between Johmt ni and Wtnd.-or I1.1 vn'4n§cd Mr (_ нц*у to act with him and 
by which Johnston was to accept drafts not r,' , ISH *’!. com,J ui* on March 10. 
to exceed 80,000 Wi„d.„ was to !"

facture all the goods ho could and hand ^ H mys, h ,:l] li; in winter’ and 
them over to Johnston for sale, .l-.hnslm !, delay, th v f - t>. .! • r-ciatis its value, 
allegro that Windsor did not debver the ; sari hiS
manufactured goods to him to sell but s- hi to-.’ay levly to r i- , i„ favor ’ 
part of them himself and appropriate 1 the" -‘able to ti e ere : i l »r . 
funds as he saw lit, not in liqu diti m of

пеотіоп with the school laws carried is comes back to finish the parliamentary
term which he commenced.

In the Senate there were four vacancies 
when Parliament prorogued, 
weie the seats of the late Senatois 
Leonard, in Ontario ; S evens in Quebec ; 
Archibald in Nova Scotia, and Odell, in 
Ne-v Brunswick. Since that time Sir 
J -hn Abbott, Quebec, and Senator Mont
gomery, Prince El ward Island, have died. 
Senator Boyd also resigned to become 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick, 
but has die 1. There are therefore six 
vacancies. One appointment has been 
made, Hon. Mr. Ferguson getting the 
position vacated by the death of Mr. 
Montgomery.—Ex.

despa'ching office for "the Ті c be in.; is Ko 5.30 train for a tour to Montreal, Ottawa
and O i< bre. The bride із a moit popular 

“The rumored change of ••hi • f«>v tho " ur.g lady and has a largo circle of friends 
despatching and rvcvpKm ->: ihe м.аіія in this u.:y where the frequently visits. The 
to and from Tracadie tl>m not ■-m to he ': , 'm for,»l~*y rcs.ded hero and liis many 
in tho best interests of th.!».» the U'eu''’' wi‘h bim .ml Xf,». Kee.1 a long
ipott burinera with th it place 3мН„.»». .lif* ('„„«ratal,lions were 
mediate point,. Cimtlmni no doubt ™'\ >»••» rd.y morning from relative, in 
, * „ . , і'- '-Л а 1111. I in- presents were numerous and
does a much larger bus.m-as v.v , ;-ovn ( ,,v ^ illclllM , , amoeot eoii(l
nver P°ints than Xo»c.!,.lu an. «їй..'»,,,.......... и,,ж „ ,ialld60me silver
receive tho most court-leratio-i. S 1-м ; > r.j.0, The groom presented the bride

o.i v.d і ing.”

would be the spectacle of such an indi
vidu! publicly intoxicated than that of a 
man fiercely denouncing the most moder
ate or occasional indulgence in the “accurs
ed thing,’’whilepriva1 ely arid surreptitious
ly habitually indulging himself in its use.

DESTROY RESPECT FOR LAW.
The tendency of prohibition to destroy 

respect for the majesty of the law,to make 
otherwise law-abiding, law-respecing 
citizens, lawless and law-despising, was 
during the reign of the Scott Act made 
abundantly and deplorably plain. Such 
an enactment simply puts a premium upon 
lawlessness,taking away a man s inalienable 
birth-right and making its exercise a crime, 
it invites contempt for the law, it is a 
standing provocation to lawlessness,13* 
perpetual challenge to his sense of personal 
freedom. Thus the law becomes an odi
ous and contemptible thing, to break 
which were something less than blame 
worthy, if nut a positive duty, or at all 
events, if not a duty, something devoid 
of the faintest suspicion of blame. 
Under such circumstances people, es
pecially the young, become rapidly ino
culated with a contempt for all law. If 
it be right, or at l.*asr not blameworthy, 
to break one law, it cannot be a deadly 
sin to break another. With the daily 
spectacle before their eyes of decent, 
respectable people deliberately and 
openly violating the law, what can we ex
pect but that in their eyes the l tw in gén
éral w.ll lose all its sacredness,as something 
that for its own sike is unworthy of the 
smallest personal sacrifice, and only to be 
obeyed under compulsion, or for some 
purely personal advantage? Hitherto 
Canadians have been favorably distin
guished for their law-abiding disposition 
and their generat reverence for lawfully 
constituted authority. How long this 
would continue under the demoral zing 
effect, of such an act is, to ju ige from 
paht experience, very doubtful. Prohi
bition, therefore, in whatever form it 
may present itself, violating as it does a 
man’s personal rights, suggests and in
vites its own violation, and is a s anding 
incentive to a lawlessness that"must ul
timately spread and undermine and over
throw all reverence for the law in 
general.

“WHITE MAN SAME AS INDIAN NOW.”
If by interfering with and curtailing 

the reasonable liberty of ray son, I make 
my law odious, or if by subjecting him 
to absurd and childish restrictions I 
invite and render excusable his diso
bedience, I lay the axe with my own hand 
to the root of my authority. So it is 
with the state. It is humiliating to re
flect that in this year of grace and 
enlightenment, a large number of intelli
gent people can be found to advocate the 
re-enactment of sumptuary laws} such 
laws as no doubt are necessary in an 
imperfect state of civilization; such hws 
for instance, as have been found needful 
for the partially civilized Indian, who is 
supposed to be in a state of childhood, 
and who therefore, is non actionable and 
cannot purchase liquor. Which reminds 
me of ft, good story toll me by a friend of 
an observation made to him by an Indian 
of the Moravian Reserve at the passing 
of the Scott Act. Quoth tho dusky sun 
of the forest, with a solemn chuckle, 
•‘Scott Act passed; white man same as 
Indian now.”
THE TENDENCY OF THE AGE IS TOWARDS 

SOBRIETY.

Duiing my residence of over twenty 
years in this country there has been a 
great improvement in regard to the gen
et al sobriety of the community. Drunk
enness is now becoming an exceptional 
thing, and is not one quarter as prevalent 
as I remember it. This may be attribut
ed, among other causes, to the great 
increase in the use of ні ) and beer and 
light wine. To one person who kept 
these beverages in his house twenty 
years à go, at least a dozen do now. 
Spirit-drinking to excess is consequently 
rapidly dying out, and will, unless 
stimulated into renewed activity by 
unwise restrictions, continue to decline 
until an habitual drunkard will become 
as ranch an object of pity and rfuccor as 
the lunatic of to-day, and, as such, will 
be treated medically. ïhe time will 
come when we will no more punish 
the drunkard than to-day we punish 
the pitiable victim of any other mania. 
At present it is proposed to visit upon 
the heads of tho 95 temperate men the 
sins of the 5 intemperate. In the 
meanwhile if events are allowed to take 
their natural course, drunkenness, as an 
apprecibtiiy felt evil, will die its own 
proper natural death.

IN THE SACRED CAUSE OF TRLTH

!K cam a living He
N Vi icons m. M -, Mottfinal. from Chatham t » Newcastle: —

The fourth question asks if sub-section 
three of section 93 of the British North 
America Act applies to Manitoba.

The fifth question asks if his excellency 
governor-geneial-in-couucil has any 

jurisdiction in the premises or to grant 
a remedy as asked for by the Cathol c 
minority.

The sixth question asks if the minority 
had a right or privilege to education and 
if they have au appeal from the two acts 
complained of.

Chief Justice Srrong answered all these 
qnes’ions in the negative. He spoke strong
ly ic favor of the province having a right to 
pans its own laws and ag «inet any imposition 
■»f any inability of the Dominion parliament.

Justice Fournier followed and to all the 
questions answers “Yes,” except a negative 
to question three.

Justice Taschereau -«aid he would not 
discuss the question of making the supreme 
court an advisory board to the executive of 
the federal government.

Justice Taschereau concluding said that 
ms answer to all the questions was “No,” 
except the third question, and to that hr 
answered “Yes.”

Justice G wynne next read a long 
decision. He answered all the questions in 
«he negative except question three. His 
answers agree with Judge Taschereau.

Justice King delivered a very able judg
ment agreeing with Justice Fournier and 
«uewering all the questions in the sffirm- 
tive except the third question which be 

answered in the negative. He was of the 
•pinion that the appeal was admissible.

В
ing. Th.se

WheLBiiponsible?
The efforts of Me. R. B. Bennett, 

of the law firm, Messrs. Tweed ie <fc 
Bennett, to secure the discharge from 
Northumberland County jail of James 
MoCtoy hare been successful, an order 
of release being granted by Judge 
Drndry of the Supreme Court oh 13th 
last.

і he
J

і
anyone

- *l i Tuesday Mr. Mutt madethe=e •'"'•«at» advanced. On breach of the >m to Judge Palmer to oust the reiver on 

agreement Johnson was given power to enter the ground that 11..; receiver, A. F. Me- *
aud take possession,and he asked for and ul>- L н Ity, is a law parcir.-r of Mr. Murray, who
tamed tho injunction order to rvstrain was solicitor for the plaintiff*. This jvas
W indsor from carrying on or interfering st■ .l 1 y. disputed by Mr. Pugsley, but it
wither preventing Johnston taking p>s- , w.-v granted that Mr. Murray had formerly 
session of the business, The Link agreed act. 1 as solicitor bat lie was not 
that XX iodsor should have power to enter acting.

m a change would considerably iticrv rav v ; 
the time of transit, an l Vf 
ed 11 Chatham c ml.! n it g t ti’. ’t •* u-»t.l 
the day ftd'owing that t n xvhv.li t; • o li-r.% and tin- groom is also well known 
mailed and the correspondence ’•> Ne v- 
castle would not probably bo :u- 
any sooner than under the pr - <r r-

T.ra !.. . who is a sister of Mr. George 
і і. Ь ;• < : Chatham, Ins a host of friends

McCoy ІЯ abolit seventy five years 
old and has been in jail nearly eight 
months. It would be interesting to 
the taxpayers of the county if they 
oould be informed as to the truth ot 
the belief that the |>risoner was com
mitted to jail and there detained with
out proper authority, 
doubt of thè fact that no charge was

iinviig.t our commercial men. Miramiohi, 
tli : re lore, f.d'3 into line with congratulations.r'-d

now so
0 ;c Oi tho “World’s” Josoo.■ N- S Elections. into the aforesaid agreement. Johnston now I livra his honor 1 a, turn. Had he 

find» hmiietf liable for $5,500 c„ these j known this he would never have appointed
advances, and on demanding the g.ni.la on і MeLitchy receiver. Mr. Montgomery told
hand was refused by Windsor. Mr. W. j his honor that ho I, „1 made him fully aware
C. \\ mslow appeared on tho application fur of a'l the circumstances before he asked Jor
ihe Rink of Montreal. ; thin appointment of a receiver.

•Judge Palmer said he

:ib toIt does seenF rangement, 
carry letters six milvs past C irmi 
for the only apparent reason of d.*n I )ig 
fchtm back by a roui.d about rove 
rail a distance of somo fourteen mil. s.

When the. members of the Houçeof Com
mons repiesviiting tho four Nor^i Shore 

by c■•unties mi l others were applying to the 
М.мі?:егоі' .' idiocies for au extension of the 
smelt fishing , Mr. Alex. Burr, of Chatham, 
wrote to the Minister against tins < xtension. 
By some mistake the Minister; in acknow
ledging Mr. Burr’s letter, treated it as one 
in favi r of the extension and informed him 
of the order in council by 
ext msion was granted.

Mr. It. B. Adams sent to the World for 
publication some correspondence on the sub
ject. of the extension that had passed be- 
t-.vocn Hon. M. Adami M. P. and the 
Minister and in which Mr. Adams M.P. had 
ur/ed that the extension be granted.

The mistake of the Minister in reference 
to Mr. Burr's adverse letter was known to 
a number of tho latter gentleman's fri.-nda, 
who communicated the “juke” to the World, 
which,, on Saturday last, published a copy 
of Sir C. H. L’upper’s letter to Mr. Burr with 
the correspondence between Mr. Adams and 
the Minister, leaving the public to infer 
that the Burr letter *to the Minister 
al > rnv'ir ■•!•!;- to the extension.

M і m 1 its friends.are chuckling 
■л-і “li»::*' they claim to have taken 

o i' of ліг, її. В. Adams, who, very properly, 
cannot. co it in that light.

The legislature of N«»va Scotia has been 
dissolved and new general elections order 
ed. The nominations are on the 8th *nd 
pulling on the 15t.h of March. ] .

There will be a plebiscite on prohibition 
at the same time.

'

There is little Can any satisfactory reason be giv n 
for thus increasing the mileage of a m til 
route wiihouc any correspond nig bum lit? 
We doubt it.”

■

S* Tbs Niagara Hydraulic Work; ia 
Operation,

•vas greatly pleased 
aflTToyed about theever pressed against him, even if one 

were properly made, and it does not 
seem right that any man should be 
deprived erf hie liberty as McCoy whs 

jÉkad made a charge upon a community, 
•imply at the whim of

j to r> ar that, as lie felt 
m-‘- 1 hut now hi felt differeutly and what 

1 iydranl c j Mr Montgomery had told 
construction

Tho Freight Market. Thv lint practical tc.-t of th„ 
tunnel which liai been under 
at X:agara Falls for tho past three years, | 
was made on the 25th of January. і ... ,, , , ,U1 Frі « і «-5 ui: гмгь.’к

.J, »«,*—•

р,.„, »,;;• і • і . , r- * I hwnguncho placed m charge, but Mr.taper jIuIs, which is the li'st to cot the 1 п./Кі i • .. , . , .f k (- і I ngslvy objectai to linn on account of age
benefit of the power, is the largest of its b
kind in the won

him must have 
езсар d his mind. 4his made everything 
more peaceful, but si id hi» honor said that

which thefUuüunichi ami the Uvhh 
^hove etc.

The London Trades Jornal of 3rd inst 
says:—“Some pi Ogress has been made 
during the week in Canadian chartering, 
but at rates that might certainly be fairer. 
Tms department is stdl less speculative 
ban that of the Baltic, and absolutely no 

boats are fixed unless there is wood sold 
to load them. Thus, business only pro
gresses in relation to contracts closed. 
There have been several vessels chartered 
from New Brunswick ports at a maximum 
of 40r., b£ing eqiinl to about 6s. more 
from Quebec, and more in favour than 
the latter place, whence regular liners 
are yeaily absorbing more and more of 
the wood trade with the United Kingdom. 
The steamers have been taken from the 
litter port at 66s. for timber, and another 
charter uf denis is reported to have been 
done at 42s. 6d.

“From the pitch pine ports we learn 
that now that Canada is entering inio the 
market the usual rise, however slow, 
a as begun to show itself. Lately we have 
seen sevoial contracts closed for pitch pine 
at 85). to 87s. 6d., large boats, while 90s. 
пан been paid for suitable smaller craft* 
Гпе rise now set in is about half a 
crown on the cheaper, and as much as 
7s. 61. for more coveted boats, which 
•ppears satisfactory. Business done ou 
tuese terms has mostly been foi: the Cun- 
ti.tenc.”

some person or 
persons not belonging to either the 

• County, Province or Dominion, and 
who might only come into the country, 
for the purpose of using our jail, 
to gratify their malice. McCoy 
may be a'horse-thief, or he may be a 
much abused man. If be ’is the first 

F f^and hie crime was committed in the 
* 4^jÇTuited States, or any other foreign 

country, why should a New Brunswick 
jail be opened to him to be used as hit» 
boarding-house for nearly eight nontha 
without the taxpayers who pay the bills 
being indemnified for the expense? It he 
is an innocent man, and he can establish 
^'ІґмггС^Г ought not the authorities who 
have made him a prisoner indemnity 
him ? If everything in connection 
with the man’s arrest and iinprisonmem 
has been done legally, it is clear thav 
the law is unjust aud should be amend
ed on a humane and intelligent basis. 
If, however, it has been blundering, н 
want ot proper knowledge—ignorant* 

—in high places that have deprived 
McCoy of his lioerty and com pel leu 
the County of Northumberland to fee** 
him for eight months and clothe him, 
the County should be indemnified. 
Apart, also, from the matter ot expense 
involved, it is a reflection of our civili
sation fihat our local prisons can b« 
used for any such purpose as that tu« 
which the County jail has been 
employed by McCoy’s pursuers, 
said that the arrest and imprisonment 
were under authority from the Dominion 
Minister of Justice. If so he seems to 
have taken little subsequent trouble 
over a step that might involve serioin* 
consequences, were the prisoner in a 
position to seek redress, for we observe 
that J udge Landry, in his order of dis
charge, says McCoy was “illegally con 
fined” in our jail. It is probable thaï 
the last is not heard of this case, as we, 
understand Mr* Bennett will look t< 
the County for some remuneration foi 
his services in ridding it of the^expense 
of keeping McCoy, If he does his 
claim may lead the Municipality to 
go further into the case and ascertain 
exactly where the responsibility of tin- 
whole outrage and blundering belongs.

Monday’s St. John Globe, referring 
to the case ot McCoy, says that when 
lie was ai rested “he had in possession 
a horse.” That is entirely incorrect. 
Mr. McCoy had not a horse in possess
ion when arrested, nor has it been 
shown that he ever had the horse 
alleged to have been stolen in his pos
session. A deputy sheriff from Maine, 
named Smart, came here with a papei 
purporting to be a warrant issued by і 
magistrate in that State. He sani 
McCoy—who was then in the county 
__was the man whose arrest was called

Personal:—Hon. Peter* Mitchell was in
town on Monday.

Hou M Adams is in to vn this week

1 he Canoe Idea seems to bu inseparable 
from boating in the Lnli in piiud, an Î the 
bigger the Indian th> more ciuocs he wants.

An old Official Dies:—George C.Vhonn, 
who was regia tar of do Л j for A “• '-t 0«>unty 
for forty eight ye ad died on WednoMÎ iy 
evening last.

Very Slow:—Last Tivir Л \v\) in .il fr.>m 
Richibncto was u it d F - 1 .«t • ' 
until Tue-diy morning. T , ■ !v , X > .
era ll.ilway is ulo«c l far tiu

and tl.o court agreed with him.
« (Bin I Hi contract (ПІЦ for ; Afi, v much n-nmÿiiig the following ar-
6 600 honepowr , one-half of which н w ,t », 3 that telegram, .hould

thLraof 1Г; 7 t"9.Crt; *••*«■«-« I tarent to Mr Murray end to the Sheriff of the lease of the land nccup.ed by tho m,II. „..„j . it!f ,,mi„;: then that tho court
»«S per hora. power per yenr. for twenty !„«, ,-, aided that until further order, the 
four hoars per,lav, the che-pet, j. ii slid ! , , ,ever obtuioed. T.,.! ,„11 L„«v in fui , o 7 Z , ,7 УШСв a"d 
operation fc *u b,,en,f should hold the pro[>crty and

mike an inventory, under the supervision of 
Mr Murray or Mr Mc^atohy on the one 
side and Mr McAllistor or Mr Mott on the 
other, of the property end book debt*, the 
sheriff returning the: inventory to the 
court. This arrangement was put in the 
form of aa order ond signed by the court.

And ьо tho case stands the receiver re
mains inactive and the sheriff has full charge.

л
X

Liverpool Wood Trade in 1893-
Mcssis. Farnwonh & Jardine’s Annual 

Liverpool 1’imber Circular dated Feb’y 
1st has just come to baud. It says :—The 
msiness of the Timber Trade of this p«>ri 
Hiring the past year has been on a seal - 

qu te tqual to the previous one, although 
. want <»f confidence has been shewn in 
yrnpathy with tne unsatisfactory general 

crade ot ihe country. Imports, with few 
exceptions, though ample, have not been 
xce^sive, the 
pruce deals. [The deliveries ou the whole 
iave been somewhat larger that last seas ui 
uough they m%st have been considérai-1 

і fleeted by the diaastrous coal strike so 
1 mg prevailing m this district. Values 

always been difficult to sustain, 
«une ait.cles ruling as low as ever record

ed. S ucks generally are ample, fcnough 
. l. h few exceptions they cannot be Cuii- 
dered excessive, but sh.ppere should не 
uh great cam ion, as although at ihe 

пишеш a slightly better feeling exists, 
itiie are few indications of an eaily 

improvement in the demand, F.eights 
»ve ruled very 1 >w tnroughom the yen, 

c ins assisting importers to meet the l ia 
values of many *r-icles.

The hydraulic tnmv 1 ha* a capacity of 
120,000 horsa power. The formal opening 
of the general power lions», where 5,000 
horse [lower turbines will operat 
horsrt [lower electric generators 
transmission of power, will take p 
June 1, an і it is iuteude 1 to give the event 
a celebration at which distinguished saieu- 
tiste, engineers, and state officials will be 
pre.-çnt.

Ш4

.1.000 
ar the 
ice on

Mrs. Thomas Noonan was by a

f- hand-sled on which a :».»y was c lasting on 
the St. John Street hill o.i

Тик і L.i.ine vroit for April i$ t-н 
• ’ tlv;“Giv.at Spiing Numbers, ” and has 

m y special features in addition to the 
unusually fine display of attractive styles. 
Prominence і * given to В cycling in an 
illustrated article which describe* How to 
Hide and What to Wear, and also in a 
fu.l page of ligures in Bicycling Costume 
aud an original piece of Music entitled The 
Су cl і .t's March. Mothers of families will 
lie glad of the anl of the very suggestive 
piiier on Fit ing Out the Family for Spring 

:иІ Sum nt r, aud both Mothers and 
1)uighters ivili be interested in the opening 
chanter of a series treating of the relation- 
siiip between the two. Some new dielies 
are given under the head of Dainty Cookery. 
The paper on How to Live Wisely opens a 
subject that should commend itself to all 
housekeepers, and the chapter on The 
Hu quctte of tho Dinner Table treats of the 
most relined observances at the festive board. 
The contribution on The Uses of Crepe 
Tissue Papers gives father instructor in tho 
m iking of many useful and ornamental 
articles. Around the Tea Table furnishes 
both instruction and entertainment, and 
further entertainment is provided in An 
Luster Tarty and Literary Charades. The 
latest literture is discussed n Among the 
Newest Books, aud Flower Culture for the 
Month tells what work should bo done in

greatest excess bemgAn
Monday im ruing

and rendered une msebas. 
considerably 
cover from tho effects of th-з mishap for 
some time. Her many friends sympathise 
with her in her misfortune.

bruised and will not VISIT TO THE MARITIME PROV
INCES.

A Great Opportunity. 
Rup^ed and Deformed

That Camphollton Failur:. nrШ In its courts report on Saturday last the 
St. John Globe said:—

Mr. John Mmtgomoiy and C. A. Pal
mer, Q. C., acting for tho Campbellton 
ageut of some of tho creditors, this 
ing obtained an iujunction order from Mr. 
Justice Palmor in ze the Campbellton 
Alexander estate. It will be remembered 
that Jas. P. Alexander, of that place, 
made an assignment a short time ago. 
Tenders for the sale of the stock 
called for and wore

All Right, After All:—A" snow plough, 
while being pushed thr nigh a ru-i w drift on 
the Canada Easteni on Saturday left, th • rail* 
and the locotnoiivb and the ;>■»-«eager car 
svere drix en against tlt^ 
of the locomotive wu h-окзі an l the 
passenger car considerably «lamiged, but no 
one was hurt,

t’he success in relieving or overcoming 
the above, is in knowing the differences be- 
tween the various cases and in adjusting a 
suitable instrument to each.
Clothe, of Toronto, has been established for 
25 years and has invented 27 patented im
provements in this lino in use to-day. Tens 
of thousands of hie trusses have been sold, 
and their praise otouring Rupture entirely is 
echoing from odsan to ocean. The 
adaptability of Mr. Cluthe in the mechanical 
field to relieve any deformity has also been 
well tested and proved in innumerable 
made under his superintendence in hie 
factarj*. People, ruptured and deformed, 
such as white swelling, club feet, spinal ,x 
curvature, etc., etc., should meet him on 
this trip. Physicians’ instructions will be 
honored. To have such an experienced and 
responsible man as Mr. Cluthe coming so

Charlesplow. Тло. toi ler

'
Talmaдo and hi* Methods.

to bu opened to-day 
at noon. A number of the Upper Canada 
creditors, however, wore not satisfied and

The great religions fakir. Dr. Talmage, 
seems to have reached aud paseed the 
zenith of his influence, 
gieat u«l-)ins will De admitted by ail, but 
it is equally fc lie that he prostituted them 
ui order to gam money and notoriety 
which seem to be his gods. His church 
h p acncnlly bankrupt and be is to leave 
H. The Montreal Witness says:—

** A Long Winter Drive :—Tulm W. 
Stroud, junior member of the firm uf Win. 
Stroud & Sons, Montres1, tet merchants, was 
a prominent figure at tho Royal Vi^t^rday. 
About two months ago he started from 
Montreal to drive to the ci'y aud ac :..-niplish» 
ed his journey at nine o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Of course Mr. S гоц l mil.; ma i y 
calls through Quebec and pi v; :s on the way 
and altogether bad a pleasant tinu*, although 
he encountered some bad weather. In a few 
days he will start to drive through Nova 
Scotia.—[St John Sun.

Guthrie and Onghi — Two pmor.ors who 
were confined in jail charg 'd with larveuy 
wore married in the citkcL.il at noon 
yesterday. They are Ficnch-Canadians. 
and there names are Jean Onge ami William 
Guthrie. The girl was to become a mother 
in a few days, and as tin y both vxpres.-cd 
a desire to get married the Magistrate 
allowed Detective Ring to e<c/trt them to 
tho cithudral, where Father/Casey made 
them man and wife. Tne fletective had 
first to take up a subscription to secure 
the necessary ащоиЬ of n; >n .»y for a marri tge 
license. On their return from the we lding 
ceremony Mrs. Seely declined to press the 
charge against them, and the newly married 
couple were let go. [Sun.

In Jail:—M\ry Murphy, who has for 
a long time evaded the Scott Act Inspector 
sold gin to, some young men one day Inst 
week and when their, money was gone 
turned them out upon the street in .«n 
intoxicated condition. One of them was 
arrested and fined fur being drunk and 
resisting policeman Forcit. I » th з course 
of his examination ha tuld how a.ul where 
he got drunk. Tile result was a prosecution 
of Mrs. Murphy, her conviction and ino ii- 
ceration iu jail, where her husband ia already 
serving a term for selling liquor to an In
dian. The Murphies have half a dozen 
children and Mrs. Murphyw thought she 
ought to be left at liberty to cue 
as she said they would bo dca itiv.o if she 
were s -nt to j til. FvPtunat Iy, howvv- i , 
wo have a good Aims і i une where 
the moral aud sauitaiy eurroimdingn are b > Ji 
preferable to those -uf the Murphy hun -, 
if such it can be called.

deals haveTne aTivaU of spruce 
.■•united fco 69,031 standards, against 

61 445 «tamtams in 1892, or au excess oi 
12 per ce.it. Tne deuveiies have been oi. 
ouut a par with the arrival*, and the 
tuck held over is quite ampl ; for the 
eniaod beto. e the new import sets in. 

Ea ly m the season prices opened low 
. z., £6. 16/- Ю £5. 17/6 c. i. f., affcsr- 
waids auvancing iu £6. 2/6, but owing t.; 
tne continued heavy supplies, decline • 
uwards .he ilose of the season to £5. 15/- 

which is about the Ust sal

That he has

the application fur an injunction is the 
result of tlvsir dissatisfacti 
of these lirnu are S. Green shields Sms & 
Co., James Smart Manufacturing C »., James 
Corns tine A Co. and J. b. Labierte. The 
injuncti. n is to restrain Mr. Alexander and

on. The names

■ It i> 'Iw
і S. It. Lingley, the trustee, frvin doing 

anything furthur with the estate and places
“The failure of Dr. Talmage’e church 

to meet its expenses is a fine commentary 
on attractive preaching. No one evei 
succeeded in holding the popular ear 
like Di. Talmage. His sermons are 
coi ruscaiious of brilliant fireworks, and 
they draw. For twenty-five years Dr. 
Talmage has never failed when in New 
York to keep his demand the world over. 
We have been frequently found fault with 
an і the Witness has at limes been dropped 
because we did not make a practice of 
priming tuese seimons. Surely, if ever 
a crunch did a flourishing easiness in the 
vtra.itiun Іще his has d ine so. Yet the 

Гсв uL seems to be tnat at the end of a 
quarter of a century it cannot make both 
ends meet. Not only has it not been a 
centre from which rivers of wealth flowed 
out to the perishing world, it has not 

sustain itself. It has

H. F. Me bitchy, referee in equity,in charge. 
Judge Palmer telegraphed the referee of 
his appointment, so that the information 
would reach him in time prior to the 
opening of the tenders for the stock. Tho 
affidavit on which the injunction was granted 
declared that the trust deed was signed 
after Alexander had made a confession of 
judgment ah l afta* a i execution for a 
seizure had be »n issued. It stated that 
Mr. Alexander at that time was in hidiug, 
but that ho appeared о i Sunday, January 
21, and left on the night train for the west 
and has since been absent from Campbellton. 
On the Tuesday following the r store 
open and John A. Flutt, of Halifax, was in 
charge And selling goods. Busiucas was 
carried on in this way for some days but 
finally some of the creditors h ul the store 
closed aud for the first time stock was taken. 
When this was concluded the store 
re opened and selling continued for about 
a week. Thon it was shut down again aud 
tenders a Heed for the stuck. The notice on 
the shop door stated it would be open again 
on Monday next. A4 these proceedings 
and the fact that Mr. \V. A. Mott, the 
solicitor, is a brother-in-law of trustee, Mr. 
•S. H. Lingley, aud that the sheriff is the 
utcle of Mr. Mott, destroyed the confidence 
of the creditors and made theiq look 
the affair as a sort of family deal.

IM >rtisj ’e (i| )be|
Mr. W. A, M .tt, M. l\ P., of Campbell

ton, solicitor of the trustee of the Alexander 
estate, is at the Royal. To a Globe reporter 
h-з’ said it was intended to fight the 
present proceedings to oust the trustee. 
These proceedings ho considered not in tho 
best interests of the creditors, aud mid it 
was believed they were taken more ou behalf 
of еоне local people than on behalf of the 
Montreal creditor*. The Referee in Equity, 
now supposed to be in charge, Mr Mott said, 
was tho law partner of Mr. Murray, at 
whoso instance the proceedings o:» Saturday 
were tak ;n, and if the estate went into h я

X quay,
rcoidtid. It is to bjs hoped that the 
«ported short production this Winter 

lU iy be realised to p ace this a tide IU a 
ctier position. S . John pine de ls have 

nut been imported. Bathurst, Dalhousie, 
vLratincht, &c., have come forward in 
•my small quantities ; the demand i* 
mu ed, and values low.

New Brunswick, <&j., spruce deals.
■St John;— Enjv '•liipu.pnts realised from 
£5. 15/- io £5. 17/6 por standard c. i. f., 
.t .і hich they rem «iiied firm and steadily 
t ivanced to £6. 2/6 o. i. J. per standaru 
ntt later in the season dropped back to 
he previous prices, and recent sales have 
>een at from £5. 15/- to £6 ex quay. 
Loi er port spruce have ruled as follow*:— 
Miramichi, Dalhousis, and Bathurst, at 

•is iSu Jonu ; Parrsb 
HaJifjx. Campbellton and нтиіп ai ііо.іі
1/3 to 2/6;
t і rom 10/- to 15/. per ûfcandai ü less than 

St. John.
New Brunswick, &e., pine deals.— 

Vlwamichi, $rd quality, at £6. 0/ pei 
чім lard c. i. f ; Da Hum-je unsmted a* 

£6. 6/ per stain lard ; Bathurst, 
qu-lity at- £7, 3rd quality at £6 per 
«caiiüard, 4;h qual ty at £5 per standaid. 
NeWtoundland (Expions B^y) —A cargo

• as been sold bu<. prictS have nob trail- 
pired; Ricnibucio uttsoited at £5. 15/-

oer stHii-'ard.
Scantling and Boards have been sol і 

vuh the CH'go at the usu.d reductions oi 
20/- to 30/- per standard, bur. ou 

heir merits, Scantling at Lorn £5. 5/- to 
£5. 15/- per snmdaiü ; U04.RDS at from 
£5 2/6 '•• £5 10/ per stand ud.

Palings and Laths.—Miramichi pine, 
4£ *-e 3 menés x 1 inch at 80/ per m. 1 ; 
spruce -The airivnb have been elm fl,
• •n contract, a few 001 eignmems of 4| fett 
3 inches x 1 inch realised ar from 65/- t » 
70 /- per mille ; sawn laths at 15/-per
..lie.

m із of great importance and his 
judgment in your case should be sought 
for, which requires personable examination 
and measurements for the proper article. 
Will vi-it personally: —
Woo.btock, N. B., American Hotel, Mon.

Taos. March 12 noon, 13 
Fredsrhton, N. B., Barker House, Wed. 

March, 14.
St John, N. B., Royal Hotel. Thurs. Fri. 

March, 15, 16,
Moncton, N. B., Brunswick House, Satur. 

March, 17.

■I
prepar ing the Garden for the Spring aud 
Sunim -r. The illustrated articles on 
Netting. Tatting, Knitting, Crochettiug, 
etc^, are as fascinating as usual to the lovt-r 
of fauc£ work. The subscription pries of 
The l> Ihiea’or із $1.00 a year. .Single 
Cup e>, 15 Cents. Adilresi orders to The 
Ddbieatoe Publishing Co. (Ltd.), 33 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto, Out.

Amherst, N. S. Tsrraue Hotel, Mon. Mar. 19.
For furthur particulars, write:—

Сііля. Cluthe,

Serious Charge-
. л. oeen even able to 

neen a rendezvous of religious tramps 
leekmg amuse'iieii», and caring so little 
for the of God that they not only 
lid nothing to help others but have been 
too mean fco pay for what they got.”

Talmage will be remembered chiefly as

A Fredericton despatch of 15th inst says 
that John \V. Sohleyer, engineer at Ristoen's 
8A-li and door factory, was arrested that 
afternoon charged with a scriom crime— 
criminal a-sau't on a girl twelve years old. 
Tne off me j was committed the night before, 
The girl із AI iggn Ryan, daughcr of Jam is 
Ryan of Golding’s livery at tide. It is 
alleged that Sehleycr, who із a married 
m in with six children, enticed the Ryan 
girl into his huuse. telling her опз of the 
ch i lieu wanted to see her. He treated 
her to ciudy aud fruit aud then forcibly 
effected his villianous intent. The little 
girl upon g nog home told her parents and 
a c ill was at once made on Sehleyer. lie 
denied nil, flat an examination of the 
Ryan girl by a phyician confirmed her 
statement. A warrant wa: sworn out aud

134 King St. W. 
Opposite Rossin House, Toronto.bom sam*- prie oro

Bay Verte, Pugwash, &o., jfinv gulvmisments. 

Tenders for Stock, etc.
Щ

rhe greatest religimmJakir of the present 
century.

Rev- R- F- D.xon, et Samlltoa Ont- 
on "їш Temperancj.,r

Щк

S'" 2nd Teil IMS aJdressr-l to the u 
received up to Saturday, M ireb 
purchase of the Stock iu 'I ri l 
belongiuy: to tho Es 
ham, X 11. Stock and sf 
at tho Ncutlurt Store, We 
during husiuuj Inure
co<itilted. teniH must 
pr -polio-1 to be Riven.

The trustees 
tin higho-M

ndernigncl will he 
•t, at noon, for tlie 

e and Shop Furniture 
ieorge Stotlurt. c.mt- 

ock Lists can be iuspccteil 
a tor St-, C а 

bj pirt.va w iiitlt 
on a cash Ьачіз. 
bu eta tel as well

.
[Continued from last week’s Advancb.J 

INJUSTICE OF FROIIIBITION.
4. Prohibition is esstiutul'y unjust, 

and opposed to all principles oi British 
justice. It is punishing one man for the 

of another, the sober mm for the 
drunkard. Because my neighbor gets 
drunk, I, who cap “use it without abus
ing,” miut be deprived of my inalienable 
rights as a free-born Briton. Because 
my neighbor is a lunatic, therefore I 
must be put under restraint! Because 
someone buys a razor and cuts his own 
or somebody ebe’s throat, I mustn’t be 
allowed to shave! ,

I fC tim9 Temh-ra m

Stv
<lo|fc not bhvi thomselvos to aofept 

any tender.
V. H. C. BKXSON, lTmia,eûu WM. V STOTHAHT, f Trustees.

s Chatham, N Л, March 2<nh, 18i»4.

HOUSE TO LET.f.ir them, і Suiileycr [daiud in jail awaiting preliminary

і
. -.-nimitiun.for by the warrant, and that he had 

stolen a horse, On. application of Mr. 
Thomaon, Q. C., of Newcastle, Jivlg. 
Wilkinson of the Connty Court issued 
an order to the Sheriff of Nortlmmber 

Deputy

The v.x miuiV.ion was p.oaad ling at hast 
nvc lUrtt».

Tl;9 L.nu ftt present occuilied by Mr. Will. 
Troy. Д :ч»1у to

JAS. NK’OL.
D за til ofOa.pt J05:ph ûïiaus.

TENDERS.Rcfeiring to t’.io funurul (Tptain Joseph 
Donne, who was well known at this port, 
a id whoso death has already been briefly 
anit'iunco 1, tho Belfast Irish N-ws of IStii 
u!t s iys; —

“On 'Гиoaday morning the remains of 
Cuptviti Joseph Dunno wore removed front 
lu: 1 x c i t- -i-lunee, Landscape Terraca, to 
•;e Great Northorn Railway t.) he conveyed 

11 H i иі, Gun.<ty Dublin, for iuterineni i i 
t’.iu fv.m ly burying-ground, Kcuure. C.ip- 
t vii Di.: hn bien in the employnpint 
uf М .ізгз. Tnomas Ції,- m k Sou for a 
ji. t m i i.f I 35 years and was a will- 
kn iwu li.y.u-o about tho dock?, as during 
F; і time !i ; w із principally engage 1 in. tho 
t-.nb ;v trade bot'v.-on Belfast am* tho 
Canadian port* Ira, wa:, a man of sterling 
qualities, Ktiu’ly honest in tho disohargo 
uf his duties, and on a'l occasions e >uii lored 
t‘iv interest of his employee above his own. 
He wan an authority on all та'tors in cn 
nee'.ion with shipping, and ’his friendly

Hews aal Notes-
Nemesis:—A loud explosion was heard 

just altar nigh (fall Thursday by the 
keepers of Greenwich Perk, about three 
miles from London Bridge. A hasty 
•march led to the discovery of a naan 
mutilated and groaning with pain on the 
nil top nt ar the observatory. Hia xlegs 
were shattered, one arm was blown from 
ns body and he waa almost completely 

disembowelled. Ten minutes after being 
carried to the seamen’s hospital he ) died. 
Papers found in the man’s pockets eqowed 
he was Martial Bourdin, a 
anarchist. A peculiar powder in a —pack
age which he carried will be analyzed

land to arrest McCoy.
Sheriff Irving made the arrest, and the 
unfortunate man has been in jail at 
Newcastle since 25oh June 1893. The

Even we ye drunkards in an enormous 
majority, say $7 per cent, of the popula
tion, prohibition would be grus-dy 
just, for the 9rate has no right to rob 
a man of his rights because others abuse 
them It would be doing evil that good 
might o->me ; it would be viol ‘ting an 
eternal principle of justice to meet an 
exceptional and accident.il st*te of things.

The

g КЛI .K і » TEN DERS addr essod to the undersigned
c«ivecl until noon of Thursday, (Vteenth ^lay of 
Match next, for tho

ERECTION OF A CONVENT
in the town of Newcastle. The size of building- 
to bo fifty by eighty. Tim structure to be of wood 

hauls Mr. Murray would have control. The : three stories above tho baiamont wall.
t , r , M M .. .. , Vlaii* and specification can be seen at the offl

stock on naml, Mr. Mott said, w.^s worth of V. Henucssy. Nawcastle, from this date until
about $19,030. the U,.k tiobt, about 'M.'
$10,U0i), and notes ami paptr leph-H^nted twentieth -.r February until the twontv eight of 
82 С.ІЮ, Ana nat the e.t.te w.« a ju.iomeut |,,bn,"v bieju-Mr. awl Ггот tlwl.tto U.t, willi nm.n.l ,.;,i. 4t і J ^ be коси nr the olHco ui І*. ІІсппе.ччу, until tholit uvir .1.1,000 and this wz.h the dvpieciation, tiftoeuih i f March iuclusiuly. 
law совів, etc., wou d leave about fifteen «eparatn tenders may 1m given fur the Building 
par cent for ihu creditors Lcg il proceed- or Ги- 1*.ЛЧ*’І cut mid НІНО l*.tunbing '-W •tKmi.t-d m. whl ГС.1..С, tl,P. Mft
Mott said tnat Mr. L'ngivy, the trust, e, had Security lor titc proper coraplciiun of the work 
»evov really b;en in charge of the c-jtato і will Uo ruj iiro.1.
uîcatne the judgment was recorded an t tin I ‘•ummUtee donot bind thonnelves to nc.-cpt
sheriff in charge before the assigmqciit e owc‘l ,,r ttnx ' ,u'u-
made. Mr. I/.ngley and, the sheriff ihvu 
made ач mranosiuvnt by which Mr. Lingley 
uuderb'X'k to iTtll out the stock and wind 
up the business, paying all the rcocipt# to 

►Her. IF. At

The Somers Case.
L have written the foregoiug with a full 

sense
Christ зnd a prjest of the church of God, 
and, in the interests of what T bt-l:evo to 
be the sacred cause of truth. Nothing

4 ЛSiturday’s Globe says:—“The c:.?o 
Snowball vs. Somers was up again lo-d iy. 
Tho case it will bo remembered гммаї u.» 
at thin stage for purpose uf dot :u 1 i.tt’s haii 
justifying. The nuttrr has lu-.-n u,> a- 
three other times for the same риги чо and 
Mr A. XV. Maorae for th • plaintiff contend
ed the costs of prior attempts t > j V. fy 
must bo paid bdf-ire tli - deran.lent ooul • 
go ou now. He аІЗ') ubj -ctvd to tfîv i 
affilavus of iustili"itimv In;*: thc-o. uV 
jeettous were ОУвГГЦІгі 1. I'IS H'iour O* i'. I 
if tho costs uf the first anplicafiu і (з •:n- I) 
were paid ho would alio v th : hail, The 
costs of tho third арріізаііоа hive bran 
paid aud no costs were awards! in the ; 
ьесопй A, XV. Maorae for plaintiff aa 
U. A. Palmer for the dvfnn lanls.”

ЩШ of my responsibilities as n|iiiister uf

case ia a modern curioait}- in the ad- 
miniabration of criminal law. It ia 
called an extradition oaae, hut it ia not. 
It aeems to. be a huge blunder, pure 
and вітріє, and if justice were don-, 
poor McCoy would not be the criminal 

in the case, 
that the law has been abused and made 
tile inatrument of '-man’s inhumanity 

to man.” -

w
noe
the

justifies the sacrifice of truth: the game 
is nqver worth the candle, 
worth ti lling a lie fc) save ten thousand 
drunkards. All tho eloque ice that has 
been expended, all the s dt sacrificing Z)..l 

that has been lavished upon the cause uf 
“temperaneo,:’ all the nubility and риту 
of motive that in many eases animâtes its 
advoca'es cannot excuse or justify the 
sacrifice of one pa1 t ele of truth, 
outraged will, though it tarry long, take 
its revenge; arid unless a cause is rock 
built upon its changeless aud eternal 
priniciples, it will not stand. Any can;e, 
therefore, whose motive power is the de
priving me of my 1-berty because some- 

has proved himself its unworthy 
which is built upon the 

white” prin- 
whicn degrades and virtual- 

manhood-t-is

It is not

■Kir lut it is all the other way. 
are euor-teinperate users of liquor 

mously in the majority; they are at least 
ten tp otip uf jmniuderatti driu|iers ; and 
yet we are asked to deprive them of sacred 
rights to benefit an inngmtio’iot minority.

It is not the first time

former
.

F. 11 EN N ESS Y,
Vll.illtMAN UKUIKVlMMiriKl..

A CLUMSY EXPEDIENT
By an exact reversal of the principle 

uf the o!4 and well known proverb, we 
are askç) to "venture a whale to catch a 
sprat,” to do great wrong to bring about 
an infinitesimal bent.fi-,, to oppress the 
many to a I vantage the few. A clumsier or 

childish method of securing a desired 
result co.ll l not be we 1 miagmedi it would 
be like ordaining that no man should 
walk in tile streets ш |jss gagged end 
handcuffed because a email percentage of 

addicted to theft and

Truthm. Judge Landry’s order for McCoy’» 
release has been placed in the hands of 
Jailor Irving, but the prisoner cannot 
avail himself of it, as he із prostrated 
by grippe. It would be a grim ending 
of the hospitality established in his 
behalf by our Dominion “extradition” 

..thotities if the old man should die 
where a Supreme Court Judge says he 
has beeu “illegally detained.”

I Nevvva-ft':-, l-'.-h. (I, -ISDIiExcavations in Oisseau le Depart
ment of the Sarthe, France, have revealed 
a Gallo-Roman city, which appears to 
have beeu destroyed by an earthquake. 
The city probably contained some 30,000 
inhabitants, but its name is not in Fieuch 
history. The ruins include a great temple, 
part of which is still standing, also a 
theater and mouuiqen{j3.

NOTICE.: Ü1U prenerit l i'll0 th-: : 
sheriff’s olli •• v -ii locked up iu the store, 
and the officer uf Mr. MeLatchi y, thv

... , , » «*'■“»* „«y і» «•»»«. ac1,4 r 1 in 44.pl mit incos. 1 .|J urjyi g stlrar-* l lie estate will bo c illud upon to pay ex- Ueceaeo l, uro riq iceted to prceont tho вате duly
... , f f. : 1 ... ... wk . pellets of Imth these nluciaD XVIi it o>.kvd attustoil wilhin out nmiuh fruiu date, and any per-
. ’ . , , ' sls.ut Mr. AlexauUvr’s leaving (’■...pbclit. ., »»»И«Ме.І;.. «М«4..«.rnitwtwl to p»>tbe

•’•- fm « hi, icatdc.ia.. to Mr. Mutt raid he did not do .0 because such “«•= hamvdiatcly to uad,r,.,„od.
a in >vu was ueodssary, but b cause, having 
made all his property over to the trustee 
an 1 bring pennilesp, it

■
Tho MoMlllan Failure% .-livras was always at the diiposil oi If із

:(Montreal s-.jr.)
The Bank of Montreal, wi:!i the Bmk « f j 

N w Brunswick is iatere '.ed to the extent of ■

$40 000 on the fallu, eel J. SA. МеМуіап, : ,hil Mlliv,y am,,|y teat.lied to the esteem 
wholesale and retail hooka an ! atiti .aery, b -. j in wl,ieh lie WlU held in Belfast. Sir Daniil 
John, N .B. These banks are secured by {

THUS. URIM.MEN, Administrator.possessor;
“two blacks make a w. c. wixslow, l’roctor.

Chatham, N В , Лап. 24. 18НІ.necessary furciple;
ly deprives me of my 
however apparently fair,an essentially bad 
and worthless one, and deserves that 
universal repudiation which the England 
of our forefathers accorded to that at-

D..vm \vu ■present'd at tl.e funeral by 
a confession of judgment, inviu mi-.r tu the l„s rl.l«t s m, Mr. T..omisJ. Dixon. When 
assignment. The liabilities ol Uio firm art: 
about §85 000, anl the asra’s are u »:n:na ly

The Largest Belt ever made in Cam 
ad a is exhibited ш one windows of W. H, 
Thorne& Co.’ store, and is made- of 
rubber. It was manufactuiei by the 
Guttapercha and Rubber Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto, for an upper Canada 
elevator, 11 measuresQ feet in breadth 
and is 10 ply thick, 
seen the conveying belt in our own ele
vator, and thought it a -large one, ought 
to the opportunity of seeing the one 
shown by Messrs. Thorne. [Sun.

the people- are 
profanity.
CREATES NEW SINS AND A NEW RELIGION.

th.- train arrive l at Rush it was rnet by 
U -.ptai.i Dap no's nephew, Captain Thrn.aa • 
O' 1 arc, vvb • v.v; fui buaie lime in the і

PI HSTdeed Trade E bowing.
about the aalhe* The estate is nut likely, 
h iwever, to realize 50 ссп'.н оч Н’“ «!'M!ar,

The Montreal Star’s London cable 
advices of 13th inst. state that the 
imports from Canada showed 
igble increase during January. They

5. F.om a religious or moral stand- 
craze makes all fur SPRING IMPORTATIONS.: Mupirtymu-it U bir IMhiri D;:vm, and 

ті ци. Nii-f. m, j i; ,yvtun No .vcorr.e, and a large number U
wife of John McMillan, ii r. preferred

І «И the preferences arepoint this teetotal 
evi). It involves the manufaotuie of new 
sins and the oreatiou uf -vhat із practically 

religion. It fuefcjra an odious

tempt during the Cromwellian regime on 
the part of the Puritans, whose de
generate successors, those men of to-day 
are, to impose by legal enactment upon 
the nation the yoke of a pharisaical ob
servance of certain intolerably buiden- 
some outward rulbs of conduct.

a vemark-
reiafc.iv.es and friends from Rush, 

creditor to the exteut of ?21,7<>:L money nt:,„r covered half a mile of the road, 
said to have been inherited by her from tira 'fllu cjff0f mourners were:—-Captain Louis 
estate. Elizabeth Harp r of T-nouto і j .

The
Those who have^tolled up to £173,049, an increase 

of 135 per cent, as compared with the
a new
hypocr.sy in those who, feeling them
selves free to use stimulants, fear the

Dannv, J.isuph Dunne, and John Dunne 
(sum), B. M‘Atcér (grandson), aud Mr. 
Fit/, u rai l (-іои-in-law). Vapt. Dunne’s, 
eldest sun, James is commodore captain 
of the Lord Lins of steamer?.’'

1 J. 0. CREACHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.another preferred creditor fc.j me exv n'; uf 
$1,120 for borrowed m mey, V. XV. \Xrvldu:i 
for accommodation endorsements said to be 
about Si2,000, and George X\r. XX'hiNiey, a 
former partner, to the extent of .S3,135.

imports for the corresponding period of 

1893.
Ipicon, 15,000 j cheese, 421,000 , fish 
£36,000, and wood £20,000. No eggs 
or animals were entered duiing the 

month. ,.
The exports to Canada during Jan

uary from Great Britain totalled £351,- 

ill, a decrease of ten per cent.

Wheat advanced £12,000 ■ tyranny of popular fanaticism on the 
subject,
worthy dodges and subterfuges, the sneak
ing tricks, the lying excuses, the in
numerable shams, evasion», equivoca
tions distortions and suppressions of the 
truth empl iyed by those who, wishing to 
stand well with a certain clas», and even

This is manifested f,y the un-
Be it remembered, iu conclusion, that 

the right to do right involves the power 
to do wrong, and that ihe curtailment be
yond a certain point, of our liberty to do 
wrong, must have one of two evil effects 
—either to rob a man of responsibility, 
and fhus his manhood, reduce him to a 
mere automaton, or else to drive him into 
a state of rebellion against all forms of 
moral authority or restraint—to make 
him a rl ive or a rebel. Virtue without 
the privdege of free choice is impossible. 
Temptation is tho tQNühsloua c,f all 
character.

Cuaxobs ix Parliament:—Although 
on March 15, 12 mouths, less two weeks, 
will have 11 ipsed since Pailiament was 
last in session, the changes which have 
taken place in that period are few. Four 
new representatives of the people will 
be introduced to Mr. Speaker. Mr.
Haslrm will tike the soit of the late Mr.
Gordon, of Vancouver; Mr. Joseph 
Martin of Winnipeg, repbees Hugh John | tices like the foregoing, of which glaring 
Macdonald, who resigned, aud Sir. James ! instances are almost weekly being blazoned 
Grant will sit for Ottawa instead of C. H. 1 forth in newspapers, are calculated to 
Mackintosh, who has become Lieutenant bring not only the teetotal caqie, but the 
Governor of the Northwesf. Iu (jnebeo, 1 whole name of repgioq into contempt 
y g garwood will represent Vaudreud What effect can this soit of thing have 
in place of Mr. McMillan, unseated by upon the young, except to make them 
the courts. Mr. Harwood was returned distrust and despise all those who are pro- 
at the last general election but was after- fessionally engaged in teaching and 
wards unseated, and Mr. МсМ.Цап enforcing by their lives the great 
elected in his place. Mr. McMillan was fundamental tiuths of our common re
in turn unseated, and now Mr. Harwood | ligion? Far leas disastrous in its effects

We are opening this week—direct from Berlin, Uvi-many aud London, 
Kngland—200 Ladies’ Jackets, Capes and Mantles, the latest 

styles, newest trimmings, and most perfect fitting 
garments for early spring weur. A cho'ev 

lot of designers'

Aarthar North. Shore Sâuity Case
Marriage of Misa Loabo Fisher. In Jn.lg’ Palmer’s court, in equity, at :st. 

John, on Tuesday, au injunction order was 
granted on application of C. N. Skiuncr, 
ty. C. fur XX'm. R Johnson uf Bathurst 
а_міust John XViusor of Petit Rocher, and 
the Bank of Montreal. The facts as stated 
arc that \\r. XX’indsor who carried on a 
goncral business at 4’etit Rucher and a 
(Miming Ьиаіпеьа at Petit Hoc her, Nigado, 
F. I Brook and Miscou bland, became 
indebted to Bank of Montreal until, at last, 
the bank had acquired the ownership and 
possession of ail XVindsor’s property. To 
prevent depreciation aud a sacrifice of the 
property the bank consented to XXrindsor'e 
using tlie Haul property aud to advance the 

-sary money to carry on the business for 
іb'Jt provided some third person would 
euinu iu aud accept drafts which the bank

: Last XVeduosday s St. John Gazette says : 
‘Trinity church was the scene < f a very 

interesting event at 2 30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. The occasion was lira marriage 
of Miss L mise Frailer of Fredericton and 
sister of XV\ S. Fbher Of this city aud Mr. 
Fred P Pried of F. P. Pood L Co.4 whole
sale grocers of Moncton. There were only a 
limited number uf invited guc<vd present 
although a lar^o number of youuj people 
assembled to witness the ceremony. Tho 
bride was attended by Miss Aliuc Harrison 
daughter of Prof. Ii xrrisson of Fred
ericton, \, hile Mr. Ja.-k Harris uf 
Moncton supported the grfjom. The bride 
was attired in a liaud.-umo br.dd dru-jj < f 
white «ilk. Atchdeae m Bri^slocki. purfonu- 
ed the ceremony. Tne happy couple left iu

gain a reputation for zaa] aud “soundness’' 
in the cause uf teetot.ijism, cannot see their 
way to personal total abstinence, Prac-

SAMPLE JACKETS FOR LADIES TO SELECT FROM.F
Tho Manitoba School Difficulty-r*

Also, 00 pieces newest spring shades dress maferials, 121) dozen 
Perrin’s Kiii Gloves, new colors laced and buttoned, 

Perfect Fitting Corsets. An imuiouse variety 
of Braidings and Trimmings.

Ottawa, Feb. 20,—The' aix questions 
submitted te the Dominion Supreme court 
by the government concerning the Mani
toba School case were answered іц the 
supreme court this morning

The first question salted—If the appeal 
of the Roman Catholic minority is ad
missible according to the statutes.
f he second question is virtually the

Bvoa Newcastle Opposes it.
Last week s Advocate, which was one 

mail late in getting ta Chatham, wh'lo, 
like the weather of that date, some vhat 
blustering, has the following sensible 
article against the proposed change of the

. .

WHOIiXIS- liB A3VB

J. D. CREACHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.Th* third question asks if the privy
çQOotil décision in the two eaves in eon-
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 18ÎM.
GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS.§wtets.(Sttwral justness.Senmt justness.GUS' SATISFACTION.

K. & R AXES 
MADE WITH FIRTH’S BEST AXLE STEEL,

. Miramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

LESS THAN $1 5,000 HIDES ! ADAMS HOUSEWe’ll skip it, reader ; for it would look 
ueseemly to begin a story with an oath 
like that G us Gurley swore, standing 
over his wife's dressing table that mom 

And G ns wasn’t a swearing man

. How came he. then, to commit such a 
breach of etiquette and ethics? Well, 
maÿ be you wouldn’t have done it ; but 
don’t be too sure till you’ve heard enough 
to be able to “put yourself in his place. ” 

Imagine a young husband !of six 
months’ standing,ardent, fond and trust
ing, casually entering his wife’s dress
ing-room in her absence, and stumbling 

mischievious-looking, rose-colored 
note, freshly opened, a enpid in every 
crease, and a lurking lock of another’s 
hair—red—peeping stealthily from its 
folds!

The very paper blushed guiltily as 
Gas caught it up. Eagerly and wildly 
his eyes ran over the contents. For a 
moment he stood amazed and metion- 
less, and then broke out—. But we ve 
promised to skip that. _ Perhaps any 
other man would have given utterance 
to as much, reading such a missive 
this, addressed to his wife :

is the cost per week to use the
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

WELLINGTON ST, - - • . CHATHAM, N. B.
This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
•nacle to ensure the Comfoit of Guests S 

Rooms on the premises;

TEAMS wl11 be in attendance on the arriv
als of al trains.

& MICROBE KILLER.8У Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted.The one Great Cause of its popularity is 

that it makes no unfounded 
pretensions, but

Performs all that is claimed for 
it. By its use you not only

Treat but cure Catarrh,
Treat and cure Asthma,
Treat and cure Rheumati 
Treat and cure Bronchitis,
Treat and cure Lung Troubles,
Treat aud cure Skin Diseases,
Treat and cure Neivous Disorders,
Treat and cure Rectal Ailments,
But treat and cure all forms of chronic 
disease when all else has failed.

Do not wait until too late.
For sale at all chemists.
Advice free from Head Office.

ESPECIALLY FOR US.

35ГOUST33 ZBZEUTTZELR.

100 DOZ. NOW IN STOCK.
KIZEBB. &c EOBEETSON,

T will pay cash on delivery for all the hides 
procure ; also, I will buy one thousand cal 
either for cash or for exchange.

Parties in any part of the County nee ling pi 
hair can be supplied by sending in their c

ample

TEN!
k І; :

t
ordersing

5Л™° PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,WILLIAM TROY- GOOD STABLING, &C.Chatham, May 15th, 1893.
on a THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Prcprie"THE FACTORY"
JOHN MCDONALD,
(Successor1 to George Casaady)

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG BPGKKS SHINGLE ANJ> ІЛТ^ЧІСІІІШ, CAST
INGS OF ALL DKSCKU'lltH.NS.

:

CANADA HOUSE. WHOLESALE HABDWAHE,
st. john asr. в.

:і
Ш
mmCorner Water & St. John Streets,

CHATHAM

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 
-AND—w%

Established 1866.L-YI §
Ik

Builpere’ furnishings 
umber planed and ma tehee t

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING
Stock of DIMENSION ard otheer Lumh 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

generally 
o order. . „

IRON PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

aa
WM- RADAM, MICROBE KILLER CO- ITD-

120 King Street, Toronto, Ont. 
E. Lee Street, Druggist, Newcastle N. 

B., Agent.

“ Affinity. Aug. —th, 18—, 
“Dkarrst Katk :—How could you go and 

marry that great bulky fellow behind my 
back, and without a word of notice ?

“Though I’ve returned too late to forbid the 
Цпя, I’m still in time to give that lord and 
master of yours a hint—which I mean to do— 
that an older love than his won’t quietly suffer 
another to monopolize its rights.

“Expect me by Monday, and keep a kiss for
“‘Your ever affectionate Sam Smith.”

Smith ! Smith! Sam Smith ! Faugh ! 
What a name ! Had it been Brown, 
Jones or Robinson, there might have 
been some bearing it. But Smith ! And 
red-headed, too! “Frailty, thy name is 
woman 1” Yet it might be that Smith 
was some presuming puppy, whose vile 
epistle was the sheer result of his 
impudence. But no; tne wife that 
could receive such a communication and 
conceal it from her husband could not 
be else than false.

Smith’я heart’s blood was the very 
least atonement the case admitted of. 
Had Gus been more collected, he might 
probably have bided his time and taken 
his peace-destroyer unawares and then 
‘tripped him,” trusting to an intelli
gent Jury and proof of a mental alibi to 
bring him out all right. But he was 
not sufficiently rational for that, and so 
adopted the foolish plan of summoning 
Smith to mortal combat.

Gus had a friend, Captain Borax, a 
retired quartermaster, thoroughly versed 
in points of honor. The captain was 
just the man for the emergency ; but, as 
ul luck would have it, he was out of 
town for the day.

That no time might be Gus de
manded satisfaction by mail, directing 
his challenge to the address indicated in 
the caption of Smith’s note, and fixing 
a time and place at which his friend, 
Captain Borax, would be prepared to 
confer with any friend of Smith’s. At 
the same time a brief message to Mrs. 
Gurley explained that important busi
ness necessitated her husband’s absence 
for the next few days. Meanwhile, 
Gus took np quarters at an obscure 
country inn, leaving everything to the 
management of the captain, whom he 
had succeeded in finding at last, and 
who, proud to be sought for such a ser
vice, promptly repaired to the appointed 
rendezvous, where he was punctually 
met by a friend of Smith’s. The pre
liminaries were speedily settled, and a 
meeting was arranged for the following 
morning.

As the time drew near, Gus grew ner- 
The fact is, Smith’s alacrity had 

taken him a little aback. He 
quite confident that that 
would shrink from encountering the 
man whose honor he had outraged. But 
instead, without turning the word, 
Smith’s second had chosen pistols, and 
named ten paces as the distance ! It was 
plain the wretch was as bloodthirsty as 
unscrupulous. Besides, Gus was no 
shot, which Smith, judging from his 
choice of weapons, no doubt was. How 
much better, Gus began to think, to 
have fled forever from the scene of his 
unhappiness, or to have invoked the be
nign aid of the laws of South Dakota. 
l*nt it was too late now to retract

troubled slwmber, such as con
demned criminals are'apt to fall into in 
the lkst hours of their last night, Gus 

startled by a sensation as of a bul- 
léfc piercing his thorax. It was only 
Captain Borax 1x>king him in the ribs, 
fey way of reminder that his “hour had 
almost come!”

In a brief space—how very brief it 
seemed—they were on the fatal field. 
At nearly the same instant a close car
riage drove np, containing the enemy’s 
party. ^

Smith’s second sprang out, closing the 
door behind him. He took Captain 
Borax aside, and the two held a hasty 
consultation ; which over, the ground 
measured, pistols loaded, positions allot
ted, and everything in readiness, it only 
remained to place the men and give the 
word.

The combatants were to stand back to 
back, and, at a signal, to wheel and fire. 

» Gus had already taken his place, and was
struggling, manfully bnt doubtfully, 
against an inclination, wjll-nigh 
irresistible, to leap over an ad
jacent hedge, and run ae fast and 
far as his legs could cany him, when 
an exclamation from the captain caused 
him to .torn his head.

“hj. Heaven’s name, who’s that?” said 
Captain Borax, accosting the fellow- 
second, in the act of conducting a young 
and beautiful lady to the very spot des
tined for Smith.

“ My principal, gentlemen, Miss Sam
antha Smith—‘Sam .Smith,’ as she’s 
called for short.’ the other answered.

Gus saw it all. Flinging down the 
pistol, he rushed forward, and would 
certainly have hugged and kissed “ Sam 
Smith,” without ceremony, if her sec
ond—no othejuthan her affianced lover 
—hadn’t looked like a chap that would 
stand no nonsense. As it was. no man 
was ever equally plèased by the dis
covery that he had made an ass of him-

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Ounlip, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, C0ÔKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAPG00KE& CO-
MERCHANT TrILORS,

THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, N. B.
ESS

іDESIGNS, PLAITS AUD ESTIMATES FURNISHES ON APPLICATION.

Z. TINGLEY, Ppoprirtob ----- -A-IS) 3D------

FtT'" LONG WINTER EVENINGS ! GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.

HAIRDRESSER, ETC., REVERE HOUSE.RAILWAY.
HAS REMOVED Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Unim Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guest*. Commercial Travellers wil 1 

slso.be provided with

—HIS-
.

all tho different makes suitable for 
t obtaiuablj, and the clothing from 

pies will

a у This firm carries one of the finest selection* of Clothe including 
ft ic tra e Their cu ters and staff of workmen employed are the be* 
h s establishment has a superior tone aud finish. All inspection of the

SHAVING PARLOR
їжOn and after Monday the 11th September, 1893, 

the trams of this railway will inn daily 
(Sundays excepted) as follows :

convince you thatBenson Building tті© prices are right. Г
Chatham.Water Street,

He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Sample Rooms.WILL LEAVE CHATHM JUNCTION.
■ ЇЕЕ Є-ЗШІ1 SOUTHHalifax andThrough express for St. John, 1_____

Pictou, (Monda;
Accmmodation for Moncton anc 
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

y excepted) 
id St. John,

I 2::
11.14 
14.85 
SI 52 1щ Are coming and in order to spend the, time profitably as well as 

pleasantly it is necessary to read a great deal more than in the summer 
months. To do so comfortably,a great many people old and young must 
wear spectacles. Don’t make your sight worse than it is by using cheap 
glasses

IM

Hotel New Netherland.іWhen we assert that *D. POTTING ER, 
General Manager.

HailwayOffi ;з, Moncton N. B. 2nd Jan. 1891. FIFTH AVENUE, CENTRAL PARK AND 
59th ST. NEW YORK.Dodd’s ■AND'Mackenzie’s are Absolutely the Bestі

COFFINS & CASKETS wwvwww

Stomach^Liver CureTlie most elegant, the eafest. the strongest and 
most complete hotel palace of the world.

On the European plan, wit 
cafe and private saloons 

Fresh air and pure wa ter. Artificial ice and cold 
storage used exclusively.

Every parlor, bed-room, hath room and clothes 
closet scientifically ventilated, rendering it absolute- 
у impossible for impure air to accumulate, thus 
making all rooms delightfully cool, even in the 
hottest weather, a feature unknown in other hotel 
construction. *’

All plumbing of the mist modern description; 
every pipe or outlet being ventilated from the roof 
open plumbing and solid p >rcelain bath-tubs.

Ali Croton water, for drinking cooking and 
bathing purposes, filtered by the celebrated Buhri 
system, which, unlike any other, removes all or 
matter from the water which is held in suspe.... 
and physical solution, but at the -ame time thor 
ougbly decolorizes and deodorizes the water 
purification, th 
the finest 
sparkling,

Kidney Pills to be obtained and are fitted properly andh a grand restaurant,
----- IN-----

Г No charge for Testing the Sight. The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery ol 
the Last One Hundred Years.

It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
encr of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for 
ousucss of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengthencr and cura
tive is of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year.

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, we are backed 
by the testimony of all 
who have used them.

THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.
By all druggists or mail on receipt of price, 

з cents. Di L. A. Smith & Co., Toronto.

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Hundreds are wearing Mackenzie's Glasses now and in every case they 
give satisfaction:

й~Вг~ВГF. MACKENZIE, 
Medical Hall

Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very 
a tee. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N: B.

Executors Notice. Chatham,game

All persons having any claims against the Estate 
of the late John Sadler, of Chatham, in the County 
of Northumberland, deceased, are requested to 
band in their accounts, duly attested, within three 
months from date and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to John Fotheringhara J. P., at his office.

Dated at Chatham N. B., this 21st day of Nov. 
A. D. 1893.
WARREN C WINSLOW,
^.“7JOHN FOTHKRINGHAM, I Ex*737* 
jgwtїй . THOMAS CRIMMIN, | Executors

during
n. thereby rendering ic a product equal to 
chemically distilled water, pure and 
without the aid of chemicals ii

rooms of 
closet *, are ligl 
vhe vitiated air c.

“тііс

except for cabinet purposes.
X# Steam boilers outside of the building.

gtun Typewriters and operators famished, 
e in every room. Long distance telephone 

safes for each guest in

Miramichi Advance,rmi any lo

Att every description, eve 
;hted by electricity, th 
aused by gas au

IB: n to clothes 
us avoiding 

the danger of injty

Proctor.
house із more thoroughly fire-proof than any 
building ever constructed, no wood being used 
for cabinet purposes.

the building, 
and operators

CHATHAM, N. B.MARKED DOWN SALE.
Beiiiin

Telephone in e 
when desired.

One block from the Sixth Avenue Elevated rail- 
mad station. Fifth Avenue stages and Fitty-Niuth 
Street Crosstown care pass the dour.

Theatre ticket and telegraph 
alleys and billards.

The price of rooms wil! range from $2 50 per day 
upwards. ^

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Proprietor.

The balance of stock In my lower store not die 
posed of at the auction sales, is now offered at THE LEADING 

NORTH SHORE 
NEWSPAPER.Glossy Sheen PRINTED

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
EVENING.

voue. Individual.had felt 
miscreant REDUCED PRICES, nerv-

And vigorous growth, so much admired in 
hair, can be secured by the use of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. There is nothing better than 
this preparation for keeping the scalp clean, 
cool and healthy. It restores to faded and 
gray hair the original color and beauty, pre
vents baldness, and imparts to the hair a 
silky texture and a lasting and delicate fra
grance. The most elegant and economical 
dressing in the market ; no toilet is complete 
without Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

“ My wife believes that the money spent 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor was the best invest
ment she ever made. It imparts a soft

RANGING FROM 15 TO 50 PER CENT. office. Bowling
This saie will continue until all the goods arc

TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

Bargains May be Expected.
as the stock will be sold without reserve, аг I intend 

closing that business for the winter. Hotel Normandie,
THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

BROAVWAY AND THIRTY-EIGHTH 
STREET, NEW YORK. IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OFBoots, Shoes* Ready Made Clothing. Furniture, Tea, 

Tobacco, Oil, Molasses; * Dress Goods in Merino, 
Cashmere, Alpaca; All Wool Flannel, White 

and Blue; Flannellets, Grey Cotton,
White and Grey Blankets, Hats, Caps 

Homespun in White and Grey, JOB PRINTINGAnd Sillqf Texture Nervousness,
Nervous Prostrations 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Veinule Weakness? 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Ago, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Bauk, 
Failing Health,

All tkc-J a.. 1 : :

Brokeh Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears 
Weakness of Extremities and

House strictly first class in all appointments, and 
in a most central and delightful location, easy of 
access to places of amusement and busi'-ess. and one 
block from the Metropolitan Opera House, the 
Casino, the new Broadway. Theatre and the new 
Empire Theatre.

The main feature of the Hotel is that it is nbtolute- 
ly fire-proof. The floor and roof beams are all of 
iron, and the filling between the beams and several 
floors, aud at the roof is of fire-proof brick arched 
work laid in cancrete.

The sanitary arrangements have been made ь 
special feature by competent sanitary engineers.

The bote: is fitted with the most complete system 
of electric appliances ever devised to injure tho 
afety of guests in any similar establishment. 
Every room is connecte I by direct speaking tubes 
with the office, and guests will be able to announce 
their wishts, or give orders to the office, ascertain 
the name and business of" callers, etc., without, hav
ing to call on bell-boys; or, when a guest desires to 
letve his room, by notifying tne office, the room can 

ted w ith a system of a'orius, so that no one 
can enter it by the door, the window or fanlight, 
without the fact being announced in the office; also, 
fire alarm signal to every room and to the Metropoli
tan Fire Department.

The hotel contains 200 rooms, en suite and single, 
all heated by steaiu, and conducted vu the European 
plan, with a restaurant, cafe and salons of peculiar 
exceih nee.

special arrangements made to families.
Rooms range from $2.00 p^r day aud upwards.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
1’ROPKIBTOR.

to the hair, and gives much satisfaction.”— 
J. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.

“ After using a number от other prepara
tions without any satisfactory result, I find 
that Ayer’s Hair Vigor is causing my hair 
to grow.”—A. J. Osment, General Mer
chant, Indian Head, N. W. T.

“Ayer’s Hait Vigor is the only prepara
tion I could ever find to remyve dandruff, 
cure itching humors, and prevent loss of 
hair. I confidently recommend it”—J. C. 
Butler, Spencer, Mass.

AND SEVERAL OTHER ARTICLES, SUCH AS AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE !was

Stoves, Beales, Ceal, Oil Tank, etc., too numerous 
to mention.

This is an unusually good chance 
and country buyers to secure goods for*.

for householders 
the winter.

ROGER FLANAGAN. ALWAYS ON HAND :— Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood. 
Boils and Carbuncles,
(Scrofula,
•Scrofulous Swellings and Fleers, 
Consumption of the Lungs, 
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhma,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,

RAILWAY BILLS, 
FISH INVOICES,

Г CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES,

BILLS OF SALE,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECR-ETBRYS’ BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

Result From Using
“Ayer’s Hair Vigor will prevent prema- 

wure loss of hair and when so lost will stim
ulate a new growth. I have used the prepa
ration for those purposes and know whereof 
I affirm. ”—A. Lacombe, Opelousas, La.

t e commeI

9
Щ\

•SSSAyer’s Hair Vigor DRAFTS,

Я7 I®

7,PREPARED BY

Vti Summer Complaint of Infants.Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.: 1 ' - LY.3 wonderfuloiBold by all Druggists and Perfumers. Nervine Tonie.
іNEÜVOITS BISlEASESoNormandie by-the-Sea.FOR SALE. As a cure for every class of Nervous Diserses, no remedy has been 

abler to compare with ths Nervine Tonic, whi.h is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individitaj^ Nine-tenths of all tho ailments to w hich the human 
family is heir arc amendent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and-ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply nil 
the power by which tho vital forces of the holly are carried on, it is the 
first to suffer fur want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of tho kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain tho 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to tho cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.
To the Grent So 

ОЕАП GENT8 
liavc Buffered ft 
disensc of t 
medicine I

The above Is a sketch of one of a 
number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lande- 

allke, that THREE MACHINE PRESSESNORMANDIE (NEAR SEA BRIG HT) 
NEW JERSY.

On the American plan. This magnificent hotel із 
double-trmitéd, facing on tho Atlantic ocean on the 

d the Shrewsbury nver on the west. Open 
ne until October. One hour and fifteen 
from hew York via Sandy Hook route foot 

Normandie ; P. O. Sea-

Ferdinand P. Earle,

A portable engine 
power, at a bargain.

and boiler complete, 16 hone 
Apply to

JOHN MCDONALD, 
Sash and Door Factory, Chatham' N. В

from Jui 
minutes 
of Rector street. Depot :

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE and other requisite plant constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Pr nting om 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

TO LET, le a POSITIVE CURE fqr

CâTAIIKHotel- at Chatham station formerly occupied by 
Robt Godfrey. Apply to

J. B. SNOWBALL.
ProprietorBE..:: Wl.h all Its Attendant Evils of

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc.

ce m-

New Barber Shop
---- -A-TsTO----

Tobacco and Cigar Store.

TRAINED NURSE.
SOLD [ЇЕНШЕВЕ. PRICE OIL) 21 CUTS.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. l/td.

Miss Murdoch, Graduate of the “St. John t rainin 
School for Nurses,” is open for engagements 
obstetrje). Address, MiUerton. Mir., N. B.

ntng
(notself.

The lock of hair was the only puzzle 
unexplained, and “Sam V soon cleared 
that up. It was one of Oq^’s own, given 
long before to Kate as a souvenir. 
“ Sam ” had stolen it, to tease her friend, 
and had taken the method we have seen 
of returning it. Of course it wasn't red, 

-bnt auburn.
“Sam” and her friend went home 

with Gus, first solemnly promising, as 
did the captain to keep the secret, and, 
above all liot to let Kate know ; but, 

,J ^ bless you, such things always do get out.
He Ha<l It Had.

Isaac Newton was very absent minded. 
Sometimes, after arising in the morning, 
he would often sit with one leg in his 
breeches, and thus remain for hours con
sidering some mathematical problem, 
without ever t[linking of the other leg.

TRUSTEES NOTICE. The 'Subscriber has opened a Barber Shop and 
Tobacco and Cigar Store in th<* eligible premises on 
Water Street, adjoining Chesman’s grocery, and 
nearly opposite the new Dominion building in course 
of erection.

He will give hi* pe

ітояпттл.г, Tvtl, Aug. 
mth st ■fritiin Medicine (

I desire to Fay, to you that I 
гя with a very serious 

Ї tried every 
done me 
vised

20, ’8G. Повнеєv Wilkinson, of Tîrownevalley, Tnrf., 
pays : ’• l had been la a distressed condition fo^ 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, ami indigestion, until my 
health was gone, 
etantly, with no relief.
South American Nervine, which done mo more 
Rood than any $r»0 vort’i c ? doctoring I ever 
did la my life. I world .« ’ 
eon to use tills valve 1 
few bottles of it l;i і 
consider it the grc-iid

1ST. JOHN, IV.В.r tliM. J. Henry, of Toronto, Ont., says : I have been 
a great sufferer for years with Catarrh, and have tried 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining relief, 
until Г tried Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which gave me 
imme«Uate relief and made a permanent cure.

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA eel lor,many yen 
lie stomach andNotice is hereby given that 

Chatham, in the County of Northt 
has this day assigned hie estate 
undersigned, in trust for the be

John Ke 
umberlaed. 
and effects to tn< 
nefit of his credi

The trust deed lies at the office of IL A. Lawlor, 
hathani, N. B-, for inspection and execution.

JAS. F. CONNORS, Trustee.

mncli auu m 
he ir of, ho t^nuthiug^

Nervine To 
tnl since usi

'to the Tubaattention
department of the butinées, while 

Barber Shop will be iu charge of Mr A: W. Terrio, 
late of Halifax, who is a first-class workman.

the had been doctoring con- 
bought one bottle ofand Ciuar nny appreciable good until 

try your Groat South Am ricaii 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, an 
several bottles of It I must eav that I am r 
prised at its wonderful powers m cure the Rtom- 
boh avid gonoral norvous system. If everyone 
know the value of 11rs remedy ns 1 do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. llAtiDLL, Ex-Trvas. Montgomery Co.

to
ulcSl

ain 
t I-----TjEXZE----------------

SHINGLE WOOD !in C A. J. PINE- wouldv per-

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
AT ST JOHN IN 1883.

Chatham N. B. Jan. 13th. 1894.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER

TO LET. A swona CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.WISHES TO PURCHASE
Crawfords ville. Ind., June 22, 1687. 

y daughter, eleven years old, was severely a deled with 8t. Vitus’ Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half bottles of »-.uth American Ner
vine and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of Kt. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it із 
■"-.з greatest remedy in the world for indigestion ami Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.
State of Indiana, \ . John T. Mish-

Montfiomcry County, / ss •
Subscribed and sworn to before

• a large quantity of cedar ehlnge 
Factory Chatham

Mwood at the
Farm at lower end of Black Brook known as 

Francis Loggie property. For further particulars

W. S.LOQOIE, Chatham.

The House, Burn and premises lately occupied by 
ie late John Sadler.- also the store and offices ad- 

l the wharf.

ble residence tor a bus-

the
Joit d t John McDonald. apply to. joining, and the warehouses on 

Possession given immediately 
The house is 

In ess man.
The subscriber also offers for rent, the house 

ately occupied by Mrs. Leon i i, opposite Masonic 
Hall, Chatham.

For terms aud other paxtlculare apply to
L. J. T\\ EE DIE

E Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE. 22nd Sept. 1893.a most des ira
March 23rd, 1893.:

DWELLING & FARM
FOR SALE.

Notice is hereby given that George Stothart of 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland. 
merchant, has this day assigned his estate aud 
electa to os the undersigned, in trust for the benefit 
of his creditors.

The trust deed lies at the office of Messrs 
Tweedie & Bennett, in Chatham, N. B., for in
spection and execution.

Creditors desirous of participating in the said 
trusts are requested to execute said trust deed with
in three months from this date.

.. ! Manchester House.Stop rc mo this June 22, 1867.
tieaks. W. Wright, Notary Public*

INDIGESTION AND
The Great South American Necvine Tonic

Which we now offer you, is the only' absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which arc the result of disease and debility of 4. 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of Incal- ' 
culablc value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is tho one and 
only one great cure in the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case ot unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
womjerful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

ItllHuïT L. TTali.. of Waynetowh. Inr!., епуя: MBs. Ella А. Ппаттог. of New Появ. tnd'anR,
Nervine. Tii'idlJnln Mfor fi vo4d o rub. from “У" ! ' і «"not «ргям how much low, toll,, 
the effect, of anexhnuBtcd stomach, fntllgeetlon, Nnrvlns Tonic. My system wne completely shat- 
Nervous ProHtratlon, and a general shattered tered, appetite gone, was coughing and spitting 
condition of my whole system, llad given up up blood ; am sure 1 was In the first stages 
ail hopes of getting well. Had tried three doe- of conmimptlon. an Inheritance handed down 
tors, with no relief. The firm bottle of the Nerv- through several generations. I began taking 
lue ionic miprovod meso much that Iwasableto tho Nervine Tonie, and continued its use for 
wal.t about, and a few bottles cured me entirely. ! about six months, ami am entirely cured. It 
I believe It is the In st medicine In tlio world. I is the grandest remedy fur nerves, stomach and 
can not recommend it too highly.” | lungs 1 have ever reçu."

No remedy compares with Sorrn American Nervink aa a cure for the Nerves. No retriedy com. 
pares with South American Nervine ns a wondrous rare for the Stomach. No remedy will at all 
compare with South American Nervine ns a cure for all forms of falling health. It never falls to 
run* Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It never falls to euro Chorea or St. Vitus’ Dance. Its powers to 
build up the whole system are wonderful in the extreme. It cures tho old, the young, and the mid. 
die aged. It is a great friend to the aged and in firm. Do not neglect to use this precious boon; 
if you do, you may neglect the only remedy which will restore you to health. South American 
Nervine is perfectly safe and very pleasant to tho taste. Delicate lad lee, do not fail to use this 
great cure, because it will put the bloom of freshness and beauty upon your lips and In your cheeka 
end quickly drive away your-disabilities aud weaknesses.

WOOD’S"]
Шкь \

5 DR. '

Chronic Gough Шті H’ens Cashmere ^ Hose,
Men’s iik Umbrellas.

Boys’ Black RibbedCashmere Hose, 
heavy double krees 

a special line for boys. 
Yarmouth Fancy Woo).

Tweeds at 60c per yard.

DYSPEPSIA.GRIST MILL. The Col tart property in Douglastown, consisting 
of dwelling house, outbuildings etc. is offered forr »Г For If you do not It may breunto con

sumptive. F<»r Consumption, Srrojula, 
General Debility and Wasting Diseases, 

nothing like
The Russell A M.;D>uxtll Company of Black 

Brook, intend closing their grist Mill about (he 25th 
January Inst., and will resume work again about 
the 1st March.

ALSO :P. H. C. BENSON 
WM. C. 8TOTHA 

Chatham N. B. Decernoer 18th, 1893.

RT, 1 there Is ;Trustees.

w. • и ■ ■ » a

Norway Pinej 
Syrup.

the farm on the second concession, containing 50 
acres, more oi less, one half of which.is under culti
vation and has on it a good barn.

These are eligible properties, as inspection of them 
show. For terms and particulars apply to 

MRS. GUNTER, 
Douglastown

I

SCOTT’S
EMULSIOi

ZA
W ; : :

PROFESSIONAL.

G-eorge Gilbert,
Sewing Machine

-A-TSTD W. S. LOGGIEJ. F. BENSON,CLOCK REFAIRE. \ ATTORNET, SOLICITOR, NOTARY *c do.

FFICE -WATER STREET, BATHURST N. B.
12-21-113

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Iiime nnd Soda.

E TYPEWRITER, &C. ЩО.
--------ALSO--------

AGENT FOR “NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM
PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

V SALT! SALT!l
The Srbecriber—an experienced repairer 

kinds of Sewing Machines, clocks, etc. - is prepar 
to do work in that line on application.

Machines or clocks brought to hi 
Frost Street, (HIM) Chatham, will be put in good 
order and satisfaction guaranteed; or he will g0 
on older, to any place where such work Is to be

of a
:

Rich In the lang>healinc: virtues 
combined with the soothing and eapectcrn.it • 
properties of other pectoral herbs aud barLo. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND CO LOO

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Snr* Thro.-.l 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIA Lar. 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs v/liic’-.

yield promptly to thiu

of the P; -.cat bis shop, For Sale in Bags or bulk byIt !s almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other. so-called Emulsions. 
A M'oudurtul flesh producer.0ÉÈT GEO BURCH ILL A SONS,

Nelson.
OFFICE: (

1 SCOTT’S EMULSION 5fGEORGE О ВАГГО. CHATHAM, N B.BENSON BLOCK

insurance. -up in a stthnon color wrapper 
re and get the genuine. Sold b 
tilers at <~t>. and $ l.thl.

r. Dr 
у allI

jCmcAvt/ii о, іrout mahks«w 
V COPYRIGHTS. *

У FOR SALE.UNDERWEAR resist other remedies 
pleasant piny syrup.

PRICE sac. ANC OOC. F~n ZC
o SOLO BY ALL Г

;scot: & ггіімИг. Tire Jnauranec Ьцчт-as heretofore cumu l bv
he late Thonns F Gillespie, dove «e l is continued 

«’ompanics*—’8nCd W ‘° rcPrMeul* the following

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

Lancashire Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
■-SI EVERYTBOTTLE WARRANTED.

хчін’: lon-^sold by dr. j. fallen & son,
CHATHAM, N. B.

FOB

«rtÇtlj confidential. A Handbook of іГ- 
lormaticn concerning Patents and how to ob-
saa&i!i'"itsïw °f m<*hM-

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
«uetVweekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa orfar the 

largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, *2.50a year. Single 
copies, 45 cents. Every number contains beau, 
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 

uses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
-^ямггмлкча®'!» віяйЗат.

W: and cart for sale ForFALL & WINTER. Horses, Hamers, Waggons 
еппз etc., apply to MUSICAL INSTRUCTION >F. W. RUSSELL, 

Black Brook.
;Our present season’s stock will be found com

plete In nil sizes and quantities and at very low prices 
A FULL LINE OF

*-----------ON-

Piano and Pipe Organ.DE RAVIN & CO
COMMISSION MERCHANT . ENGINE & BOILER FOR SALE.raiei m мито top shirts.

Мівн Carter, organist of 8L Luke's Church, Chat, 
ham (Graduate of the Toronto U •liege "f Mud- 
prepared to receive pupils for instruftion in 
ab'-ve, in primary and advanced grades.

Terms on application at the residence of E. 
Strang, Esq., Duke Street, Chatham.

1 ?5 Hcree Power Portable Engine and Roller in 
good order and ready for work. For information as 
to price and term», apply to

Hosiery, Gloves and Cape always on hind.
We have also received 

Meoketa, the best value

W. 8. IiOOKHE, Manchester House

8T. KITTS, "W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin,
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

m lot of home-made 'wool 
town, Call aud see themin t

lat GEORGE STOTHART, 
Chatham, N В FRANCES A. GILLESP IEI Vhslliam.îütli Nov. 1ЖН,
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